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BIG TO HUNT FOR HAIRY MEN. WAR TREMBLES 
IN THE BALANCE.

>RR SKATES. Д.йЗЯГ.'Жи* THE WEATHERROYAL BUTCHERS.

FOOL PEOPLE. Tuesday, Dec. ».
Highest temperature, 10; lowest, в be- 

low; barometer at noon, 80.81 Inches, 
wind, northwest; velocity, 8 miles per 
hour. Clear.

Forecast—Northwest winds, One and 
very cold; Wednesday, east and south
west gales with snow.

Synopsis—Extremely cold 
continues from Ontario eastward. „ 
disturbance Is approaching the Great 
ІАкев and Is likely to cause stormy 
weather along the Atlantic coast to
morrow. To Banks, strong northwest
erly winds.

Profeuor Starr, of Chloigo, Will 

Soon Start on an Expedition 

to the Orient

Emperor William's Two Sons Kill 

Cams by Hundreds and. Call 

It Good Sport.
BERLIN, Deo. 18—The Crown Prince, 

who Is developing into the keenest kind 
<of sportsman, left Potsdam after a 
forty-eight hours' stay for Oels, his 
private property In Schleswig, and 
which he Inherited on becoming Crown 
•Prince. Here the shooting Is principal
ly pheasants, of which the bag is us
ually very large.

The Crown Prince’s visit to Letsllng 
gave the following results:—On Friday 
210 fallow deer, 841 red deer; on Satur
day, 87 large and 128 small wild pigs, 
86 fallow deer and 201 red deer.

The Crown Prince's record was on the 
first day 20 fallow deer and 10 stags: 
-on the second 18 large and IT small wWti 
pigs, 12 roe deer and 4 stags.

Prince Henry was responsible for on 
the first day 25 roe deer; on the second 
19 large and 4 wild pigs. 15 me deer 
and one stag. The ground was covered 
with snow.

\

Cotton King Sully Originates 

Great Soheme.
Russia Declines Japan’s Re- 

quest—Japs Are Ready.
b

CHICAGO, HI., Deo. 21,—To obtain K 
«roup of peculiar, hairy, .hort matured 
people from a Pacific Inland for exhibi
tion at the St. Lout. Exposition, Prof., 
Frederick Starr, of the University dt 
Chicago, wiynoon leave for the Orient.

"These pecmtar people, the Alnue. 
have never been aeen In this country," 
eetd Prof. Starr. "They occupil the Is
land of Yexe, which la the northernmost 
of the Japanese group,- but they are 
not of the yellow race. They are white, 
but not of our race.

“They are small—on

THE REGAL.
Finest Hockey Skate made. Price, - - $4.00 Per Pair.
The Mio-Mao. Price,

A
To Contlnee Amerleeni that the 

Present Impossible Price of Cot

ton is Right end Just

Diplomacy Terrified Regarding 

China's Aetion—Japanese Gov't 

Provided With War Funds.

3.25 •• '•

To American ports, light 
variable today, southeast gales Wed
nesday.

WITHOUT "PUCK^TOP Sfv-SSL 's

NEW YORK, Dec. 29.—Dallel J. 
Sully, the cotton king, who has made 
$610.000,000 In the great campaign in 
cotton futures, which yesterday put 
the price of thia commodity up to 14 
cents, the highest In 26 years, and which 
haa closed cotton mills all over the 
country and Europe, and thrown many 
thousands of men and women out of 
employment, le raising a fund of $250,- 
000 among the cotton spinners of the 
U. S. "to Influence" the American press 
and the American people to accept the 
highest prices of one of their greatest 
commodities as the inevitable result of 
conditions created by physical neces
sities rather than by speculative man
ipulation, says a morning paper.

Mr. Sully haa himself subscribed $10,- 
000 to the pool and In a letter and cir
cular he solicits liberal subscriptions 
to the fund, which Is designed to be 
conducted during the ye 1904 through 
specific channels as follows:

First—Semi-advertising "write-ups" 
In magasines of large circulation and 
influence.

Second—News service of authorita
tive personal Interviews and ttmelÿ 
and pertinent Information.

Third — Co-operative 
through local dealer to his customers.

Fourth—Direct argument on the deal-

NEW YORK, Dec. 29.—A special ca
ble from London to the New York Her
ald today says: Bennett Burleigh, In a 
cable message to the Dally Telegraph 
from Токіо, says:

"War trembles In the balance if It 
haa 'not already tilted the scale, for 
report affirms that Russia on Saturday 
answered, declining Japan's request. 
Diplomacy la terrified as to what will 
happen In China if there Is war bet
ween Russia and Japan.

"It is agreed, and Pekin despatches 
show, that the imperial authorities are 
on the alert and will attack Russia. 
Their beet generals are eager to en
gage the enemy In Manchuria, but the 
real key to the seriousness of the si
tuation is In the question, will there 
be further terrible outbreaks against 
foreigners In China? or In the equal
ly dangerous problem, what steps will 
Germany and France take If disturb
ances break out? Great Britain and 
America should be prepared also to 
see that if Japan wages a successful 
was .she Is not prevented from reaping 
the fruits of victory.”

ТОКІО, Dec. 29.—An emergency or
dinance, promulgated late last night 
Invests the government with practical
ly unlimited credit for the purposes of 
military defence.

Three other ordinances were Issued, 
relating, first, to the Seoul-Fusan rail
way, which Is 
official control, second to the revision 
of the organisation of the Imperial 
army headquarters In war time, third 
to th£ creation of a war council in war

These ordinances, It Is considered, 
completely provide for all emergencies.

FURS !an average a 
little over five feet tail-end are the 
hairiest people on earth. Their bodies 
are covered with hair, and all the men 
have long beards. The women tattoo 
their faces so as to have imitation 
mustaches. The men In drinking their 
intoxicants use a mustache lifter, which 
is a stick carved for that purpose.

"If a group is obtained for the 
anthropology section of the fair the 
men will be seen at their favorite 
occupation, which is whittling sticks. 
These sticks are sacred, and the way 
in which the shavings hang about them 
determines what the spirits have In

THE CHEBUCTO.

Prices, S3.00 Per Pair.

W.H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.""Mr*
e

DAMNED BY DOWIE.Stock Taking 
Sale!

Two New York Clergymen Excom

municated for Attacks Made on 

the Modern Elijah
"The men look like philosophers, but 

they are poor, stupid, non-productive 
creatures. They hold the bear sacred. 
They kill bears with arrows, but when
ever they do so they apologise to them. 
They have a great bear feast oncè a 
year. On these occasions and also at 
funerals they wash their faces and 
hands and sometimes take a bath, but 
at other times they are averse to bath-

f?

We have too many high grade Wringers on hand. 
You can help us reduce stock, and at the same time 
save a dollar, by buying during the next 10 days.
A well finished hardwood frame, American high grade Wringer. 
The rubber rolls beet quality. Guaranteed for a year.

ÏNEW YORK, Dec. 29.—A special 
from Chicago to the N. Y. World today 
says:—The Rev. Stephen Merritt, one 
of the trustees of the John Street Me
thodist church in New York, has been 
excommunicated by John Alexander 
Dowle, because of an attack on Dowie 
In the New York Christian Advocate..

Dr. J&a. M. Buckley, editor of that 
journal, sought to disprove the claims 
which Dowie made with reference to 
conversions in New York, and quoted 
a letter from Mr. Merritt, in which the 
latter disavowed allegiance to the re
storer. When Dowie saw the article 
he called his cabinet to a council in 
IZon City, and then it was that Merritt 
was formally excommunicated, 
edict as officially published. Is in part 
as follows:

"In the name of the most high God, 
I deliver James M. Buckley and Step- 
ten Merritt, unto Satan for the destruc
tion of the flesh, that their spirits may 
be saved In the day of the Lord Jesus. 
May it be that ere their bodies perish 
they shall truly repent and be saved. 
If they will not repent all men and 
angels will say their damnation is 
Just." *

V,

advertising lng.
"Politically, the Alnus have no share 

in their government. They are ruled 
by the Japanese."

This Wriuger large enough to wring bedding etc., Price, $2,50 
A smaller size, same kind,..........

er.
Black Marten Collarettes ....
Black Marten Scarfs......................... $28.60
Black Marten. Storm Collars .. ..$25.00 
Black Marten Boas.. ..
No. 2 Marten Boas ....
No. 2 Martin Muffs...........
Mink Scarfs, 4 skins .. ..
Mink Scarfs, 4 skins ....
Mink Scarfs. 4 skins...........................$29.00
Mink Scarfs, 4 skins ...
Mink Scarfs, 4 skins ...
Sable Ties ....
Sable Muffs ..

In hie circular to spinners, Mr. Sully 
declares that similar funds have here
tofore been raised to Influence publie 
opinion In great questions. He cites 
the enormous fund raised to bring the 
nation to accept the schedules of the 
Dlngley tariff and the great sum raised 
by the Western silver miners to sup
port the Bryan campaign for the coin
age of silver at the ratio of 18 to 1. He 
also asserts that there was a commer
cial side to Sir Thomas Llpton’s three 
campaigns to capture the American's 
cup, which brought Lipton’s enter
prises Into national celebrity.

Mr. Bully's campaign has created a 
great sensation In the cotton trade and 
was the talk of Wall street yesterday. 
It Is regarded In financial circles as one 
of the boldest plane ever adopted by a 
great speculator with a view of making 
successful a manipulative campaign In 
one of the staple articles of commerce

S46.ee... 2.20
L0Ü DILLON'S RECORD PROTESTED brought closer under

$12 to $16.00
..............$9.00

.... 7.50 

.. ..$26.00 
....$27,50

Robert Bonner's Sons Claim that 

Famous Record of Maud S, Was 

Never Beaten.

EMERSON & FISHER, 76 Prince William St. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.r

.. ..$35.00 

.. ..$37.60
........... $16 to $30.00
...........$18 to $30.00HUTCHINGS & CO. WALKED QUIETLY TO DEATH.

new YORK. Dec. 29.—The Sun to
day has the following: Robert E. and 
Frederic M. Bonner, sons of the late 
Robert Bonner, have lodged with the 
secretary of the American Trotting Re
gister Association, a protest against 
the official recognition of the record 
made by C. K. G. Billings' mare Lou 

• Dillon, which, at the Glenville track at 
. Cleveland

beat the record of 2.08 3-4 made by 
Robert Bonner’s great mare Maud 8., 
18 years before Lou DIUon trotted the 
mile in 2.86.
J0>e erwma at the protest. to,teat 
nmon aid net make her mark Wider 
the conditions In which Maud в. made 
here.

NO FEE. DOCTORS REFUSE CASE.

Anderson’s,
Manufacturers, - 17 Charlotte St.

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses. Brutal Murderer, Who Had Been 

Violent in Jail Dies Deoently in 

Eleetrie CheirI ACME SKATES,Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,
Invalid Wheel Chairs, Eta 3,200 BULLETS TO KILL ONE.

Minister Powell Sends Ludicrous Des
cription of Revolution In Santo 

Domingo.
washingtonTix

Santo Domingo revolution the safest 
place Is In the forefront of the fray. 
It takes at least 8.200 bullets to kill one 
man. Many battles end without a sin
gle fatality.

All this Is shown by a mail report 
Just received at the state department 
from W. F. Powell, United States min
ister to the Dominican republic. In de
scribing the battle which resulted In 
the capitulation of Santo Domingo 
City, the capital, by President Woe y 
Gil, he states that eighty thousand 
shots were exchanged during the fight
ing, but only twenty-five persons were 
killed.

Of this number only two belonged to 
the insurgent force which assaulted 
the» city. Mr. Powell refers In great 
detail to the fact that the house In 
which he formerly lived In Santo Do
mingo City was caught between two 
fires. It being vacant, the majority 
of the eighty thousand bullets lodged 
In this house, which contained some of 
Mr. Powell's belonging*. These were 
destroyed.

last September, started to
39 cts. up.

SLEDS AND FRAMERS, 
80ots. up.

PERFORATED SEATS, all 
sizes.

AUBURN, N. Y., Dec. ».—Contrary 
to all predictions, Frank White, the 
colored murderer, walked to the chair 
without making any demonstration 
this morning, and at 8.82 o’clock was 
officially pronounced dead. This was 
not until six contacts of 1,740 volte, 71-2 
amperes had been administered. Aside 
from the numerous contacts necessary 
the only unusual feature of the elec
trocution was the swooning of Dr. 
Ulysses B. Stein, of Buffalo, who was 
carried from the room limp and un
conscious.

White entered the death chamber sur
rounded by keepers who were prepared 
for any emergney. He was unattend
ed by any clergyman, although the 
chaplain was with him during his last 
hours In his cell.

The crime for which White paid the 
penalty today was committed on Sun
day, September 15, 1901. He enticed his 
employer, Geo. Clare, a farmer of 
Scrlba, Oswego County, Into a corn 
field upon the pretence that the cows 
were In the com, and while his back 
was.turned he deliberately fired sever
al bullets Into his body, until he fell 
to the ground dead. Stealing his wal
let, White transferred the contents to 
his own pockets and then together with 
his revolver, hid the wallet under a 
stump. White fled to Oswego, but some 
fascination drew him back to the scene 
of the murder, where he was arrested 
soon afterwards. He confessed and 
guided the sheriff to the place where 
he had hidden the wallet and revolver.

■He kept his watchers In great sus
pense during his last days In the cor
ridor for the condemned by his violent 
attempts to sham Insanity. He ran 
about in the confines of his cell on the 
day before Christmas smashing every
thing breakable, and was only sub
dued after the prison hose had been 
turned on him for a quarter of an hour. 
He was afterwards kept In irons and 
his watch redoubled. White was thi 
nineteenth victim of the chair at Au
burn.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats 

Ladies’ Fur-Lined Coats.

BOY SOPRANO'S SONG
PREVENTED A PANIC$

C.. Dec. 28.—In aspite Inroads of Smoke from 
Nearby Structure.

DUVAL’SPITTSBURG, Pa., Dec. 28.—While a 
fierce fire raged Just across a twenty 
foot alley, a large audience eat In the 
Bijou Theatre one recent afternoon lis
tening to the pure notée of a boy so- 

, prano, forgetful of the smoke that was 
gradually filling the auditorium. The 
boy's song prevented a panic.

When the fire broke out In the Arrott 
Building the last act of "The Fatal 
Wedding" had Just begun In the thea
tre. Back doors were barricaded to 
keep out the smoke and the panting 
of the fire engines. But an open coal 
hole In the alley proved traitor and 
admitted a steady stream of smoke.

As the scent of the fire permeated the 
house the audience grew restless. When 
the smoke became noticeable some 
started out. A rush for the door eeem- 
lmmlnent.

The performance, with Its conclud
ing church scene, went on. A chortle 
of small boys, clad In surplices, sang a 
prelude, not exactly where it belonged, 
but to save the threatened disaster. 
Persons started up In large numbers 
as another rush of smoke reached the 
auditorium.

Then Roy Charles, a boy soprano, 
was hurried to the footlights and be
gan the opening strains of "The Holy 
City." The audience became quiet. 
The boy sang on. Clad In the white 
surplice, the calcium was thrown on 
him, smoke clouds twirling between 
him and his hearers. The regular act 
was resumed and rushed through with 
a speed never before attempted, and 
the audience left the house In good

UmbPhysicians in Trust at Anderson, Ind., 
May Cause the Death of a Child.

relia, Repairing: and Chair 
Caning Shop,

17 WATERLOO STREET.INDIANAFODIS.'lnd., Dm. 18.-The 
long heralded trust of physicians form
ed In Anderson has finally been de- 
monstrated to he a fact. As a result 
an Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Graham will die of burns received 
three days ago.

The Graham family la poor, and when 
the child was Injured Mrs. Graham was 
forced to admit to the physicians she 
summoned that she could not pay the 
fee for services until later. The agon
ised mother called up sixteen doctors 
In vain, all refusing to attend the child 
until paid in advance.

The trust is said to have been form-

We will offer a big reduction in both these lines 
to clear the balance of the stock.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Toys, Carts,
Express Wagons, 
Sleds, Framers, 
Skates, Etc.

:

Prices, Men's, from $40.00 up,
....and....

i-adies’, from $35.00 up.
ed several weeks ago. All the prom-

F. S. THOMAS, Alee, a nice line of Cutlery.
J. W. ADDISON,

44 Germain 4L

lnent doctors of the city are alleged to 
be members, binding themselves to 
treat no patient who owes for former 
professional services, and at the same 
time agreeing to attend 
whose financial standing is not assured 
unless the fee Is paid in advance.

'Phone 1074.
SIX BELOW ZERO.no patientввв MAIN ST. NORTH END Today brought the coldest weather 

of this winter. Early this morning 
the thermometer at the meteorological 
bureau registered six below. At nine 
o'clock the mercury had fallen to five 
below and at noon it was sero. The 
unusual coldness, however, was not felt 
very much owing to the absence of 
wind.

On this day last year the weather 
was comparatively warm. The high
est temperature was forty and the low
est eighteen above and there wits only 
a trace of snow on the ground.

Reports from other points show that 
the extreme cold is quite general : At 

MAN'S HEAD IN WOMAN'S THUNK Montreal it Is fourteen below, at Que
bec twenty below and at Chatham, N. 
B., fourteen below.

DON’T FORGET TO
CALL ON USCHRISTMAS DAINTIES

PROVED HIS DEATH. For your Holiday Goods.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER 
GOODS, CUT GLASS. OPERA 
GLASSES, CAtiHS. UMBRELLAS, 
CLOCKS, BRONZES, ETC.

A great variety.

I VVWS,
Boy Gorged Himself with Holiday 

Sweets and Was Seised With a Fatal 
Illness.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 28,-Christ- 
mae joys proved too mucfi for nine- 
year-old Andrea Loscalso. He lies 
dead tonight at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Theresa Loscalzo, killed by over- 
indulgence In holiday dainties.

On the day and evening preceding 
Christmas the boy. according to his 
brother, Frank Loscalso. consumed 
large quantities of holiday fare, in
cluding about a pound and a half of 
candy, a great deal of cake, fruit, nut* 
and pie. In addition to large meals at 
breakfast, dinner and suppef. 
on Thursday night, after he had re
tired to his bed. the boy was seized 
with violent cramps and all day Christ
mas, and during last night, remained 
111. He died at half-past five o'clock 
this morning before the arrival of the 
family physician.

^^PrSenT4;PSANOLB,LAMP?,BhS!cKBT '“uAMPfT LANTBRN81 CAN

DLE8' ^ЖаЯ!5іВЖаВГмЙІЖЙвЛ
WED-

mlkeeaH FERGUSON & PAGE
At 41 King st.

DISASTRIOUS TRAIN WRECK.
FORT WAYNE, *nd„ Dec. 28,—Urn- 

Ited train No. Б. westbound, on the 
Pennsylvania Railway was wrecked 
about six o'clock this morning In a 
rear-end collision with a freight train 
near Larwlll, west df here. Fireman 
Stafford and Baggageman Raifsnyder 
are missing and Herbert F. Li mm is 
pinned in the wreckage of his engine, 
terribly Injured. A number of passen
gers are reported injured. A special 
train with surgeons haa gone to the 
scene of the wreck.

MARITIME AUER LIGHT CO, Limited, : : : 19 Market Square, St. John, N. В Ї
IV*\-LrUTJUVV%^^WJV4tWWWWWWW'WVWWWWWWWWWW%

Discovery After Arrest of Mexic an for 
Murder May Disclose Another 

Tragedy. 24 Lbs. Sugar $1Join the People Who Pay Their Bills CANADIAN INCUBATORS FOR 
SCOTLAND.

FOR THIS WISH, I am offering 
twenty-four pounds of best Gran
ulated Sugar for one dollar. 
CHARLES A. CLARK,
Tel. 80S.

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., Dec. 8.— 
The arrest of Miguel Antonio and Tri
nidad Flguesoa at Bakersfield on the 
charge of murdering Lee Gar, a Chin
ese. at The Needles laat Sunday may 
develop other tragedies.

In the woman's trunk haa been found 
the head of an unknown man. The 
woman, who is a Mexican, and An
tonio, her companion in flight, who Is 
a Cuban, were brought to this city and 
are now In the county Jail.

Lee Gar, the murdered Chinese, was 
collector for a laundry, and went to 
the house In response to A summons. 
The officers found his body, with the 
head almost severed by a razor, which 
was subsequently found.

When the woman's trunk was open
ed the head of a man, which had been 
severed from the body and wrapped in 
women's clothing was found. Owing 
to the condition of the head, it Is 
doubtful If identification is possible. 
The woman said she bought the head 
from an Indian at The Needles.

Late The steamer Kastalla, which sailed a 
few days ago for Glasgow. Scotland, 
had on board 1,000 Incubators for 
Scotch farmers. Scotchmen are fast 
falling Into the American way of it, or 
rather the Canadian way, for the In
cubators were manufactured in Can-

AND BUY YOUR GOODS AT
49 Charlotte St

jMarket Building.CAMPBELL’S CASH GROCERY
Furniture,16 GERMAIN ST.

«.™0lnte that are glvl"K thl« «tore GREAT POPULARITY and 
: ' INCREASING PATRONAGE.

MR. SHIELDS DENIES.RAPIDLY
WILL HANG. Silver Plate,SALE POSTPONED. WOMAN

(Special to the Star.)
Dec.

Shields in Toronto yesterday denied 
emphatically that he was going to re
sign from the presidency of the Lake 
Superior Consolidated to take a posi
tion with the Newfoundland Railway

*All New, Fresh, Clean Stock! 
Prices the Lowest Possible! 
Ooods Delivered Promptly!

Goods, Prices, Weight and Measure 
Guaranteed.

Kindly inspect our stock and prices.

BENNINGTON. Dec. 29.—Mrs. Mary 
A. Rogers, convicted of the murder of 
her husband, Marcus H. Rogers, was 
sentenced today to be hanged the first 
Friday In February, 1906. Leon. Per- 
ham, the self-confessed accomplice of 
Mrs. Rogers, was sentenced to life im
prisonment.

Auctioneer Lantalum was to have 
sold at Chubb’s comer today all thet 
personal propery, real estate and book 
debts of Harry L. Coombs, but the sale 
was postponed until tomorrow, 
sale was to satisfy a claim of Henry F. 
Coombs, amounting to three or four 
hundred dollars. J. K. Kelley and A. 
A. Wilson advised against the 
hut E. R. Chapman, who appeared to 
bef or the other side said that the 
postponement was not due to any ob
jections made by the others.

MONTREAL, I*.—Cornelius Vases, Etc.
At salesroom. 86 Germain street, WEDNES

DAY MORNING, the 30th ult, at 10 o’clock:
Two walnut and oak bedroom sets, 1 wal

nut extension dining table (14 feet long), 1 
square piano, 1 mahogany book case, spring 
mattreesee, bedding crockery ware, etc.. I 
Prise Heater. 2 self-feeders, large baas 
burner, S silver plated tea services, castors, 
pbavlng mugs, butter dishes, forks, spoons, 
etc., etc. A lot of nice vaeoe, marblelzed 
clocks, picture

TheSt. John, N. $., Deo. 29,190$.
Co.

A Special Pant, $2.25 A GREAT SHOW. le. IN A FIX.
Briggs—I have

touch liquor again If she will marry 
Grlggn—Don’t you hate to have to 

break your promise?—Brooklyn Life.

remised never toThe Dailey Stock Company triumphed 
once more in its production last even
ing of The Middleman, & play of strong 
appealing situations, requiring corre
spondingly strong and effective acting 
In order to bring them out. The com
pany to a member showed its capabil
ity last evening of acting a strong play, 
and gave giwat promise of what St. 
John audiences may expect in the fu
ture.

P
L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

*•« have a very heavy PURE ALL- MARITIME
rant, known a* PROVINCE WOOL

Fancy China 

and
BURIED TODAY.II ACADIA PRIDE HOMESPUN." The C. P. R. steamer Montcalm 

reached Antwerp from London at 6 a. 
m. on Sunday and will sail from there 
direct to St. John on Dec. 31st.

The funeral of the late H. N. Olsrey 
»ae held at half-peat two o'clock thl. 
afternoon from his late residence 5 
Wright street to St Paul's church. 
Service was conducted at the house 
end church by Rev. W. O. Raymond, 
and (he. body was Interred In the 
CTraroh of England ■■■■Є*

_ The color Is dark grey. They are the beet homespun pants made In Can- 
•4a. Strong and durable, warm and neat In appearance.

•toe St to 88, price 12.26. Size 40 to « price 11.60.
•eld only la St John by

HAIR UNCUT FOR THIRTY YEARS.

EUREKA, III., Dec. 28,—"Jack" Shep- 
ard, one of the eccentric characters of 
Illinois, has just died at Secor. He was 
an Indian scout In his youth.

In 1878 he made a wager that if the 
hurlé 1 ground, republican ticket was elected he would 

The pall-bearers were Fred Wright, never have his hair cut. He lived up 
Samuel Glrvan. Stanley Olive, Llnnie to his declaration, and his flowing locks 
Roberts, William Eselngton and H. and beard made him a prominent figure 

. I Coleman. "

Fancy Geode
The C. P. R. issued a Christmas 

menu card for the dining car service 
on transcontinental trains. The front 
of the card is artistically printed and 
bears a picture of the Uleclllewaet 
Valley. The menu itself is enough to 
make anyone feel hungry, and Is In
troduced by a number of appropriate

The . Middleman will be presented 
again this evening, tomorrow after
noon and tomorrow evening.

The company has r.ot yet announced 
Its bill for New Years’ day. However, 
It is rumored that It will be a strong 
dramatic piece.

BY AH{■■■■■■■опояннці
t corner of linion md WnterVir e'.rceta, 
Wedueedny and Thursday i-v.'nlnc*, com

mencing at 7.30 o’clock. I vu:i sell Ui< stock 
in above store, comprisіпц In pari cblne 
dlehes and ornemente, dolls, games. Xntaa 
tree trimmings, . vus md k. ue.rs mid a 
largo qvartity. of oilier use fit! thl

F. L. P0TT9, Auctioneer.

At

J. N. HARVEY,Lv*>: TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 

189 end 301 Union tt. , p,
in this part of the State.*
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Oat a Bottle of

MoOlarailC’S COLOBERMA.
It Will Cure Them.

2 Bcte. a Bottle at 
Royal Pharmacy,

—тни rr.I

і .(except Sunday) at 19.00 a year.

TELEPHONES:—
BUSINESS OFFICE, M. 
EDITORIAL and NEWS

'
will

&

Г, aa the other night 
catting wood.

The dominion government le building 
another light ship where the Lurcher

2SSMUT.
tr:.™
in In Ontario 

•round the latent political honesty of 
the honeat men of that province and 
Muakoka and North Renfrew tell the 
reenlt[
knell of the machine aa at present con
stituted. Organized corruption has fail
ed to pais the test and the party which 
leans upon it will soon have an oppor
tunity in Ontario and all over Canada 
to mourn, In opposition, its attempt to 
rule an honest people by dishonest

paaftd

8. (VIcDIARMID
KING ST.

veuol m constructed. It willST. JOHN STAR. be completed and will be located at 4-

The Social Whirl.Theodore H. Estabrooks has IssuedTel. 403. ЄТ. JOHN, N. B.. DBCSMBBR », These defeats are the death to wholesale and retail groosrs and oom ■ 
merclsl travellers an Invitation to In
spect fils new quarters on Wednesday 
between 2.10 and 6 p. m.

Calvin 8. Phipps, who dropped dead 
on Adelaide street Christmas Day, was 
burled yesterday at Bellelale. About 
thirteen years ago Mrs. Phipps, wife 
of the deceased, dropped dead in Vic
toria street Baptist church.

Ira Smith of Hillsboro, who was 
released from the Provincial Lunatic 
Авуїитц some time ago, was brought 
to the city yesterday and again placed 
In confinement at the asylum. Yester
day morning Mr. Smith attempted to 
cut his throat with a razor and suc
ceeded In giving himself a bad gash 
before he was overpowered.

Charles H. Quinton, who has spent 
some years at Eureka, California, In 
charge of & large hotel, Is now in St. 
John, the guest of his brother, W. A. 
Quinton of Lancaster. Mr. Quinton 
has been in poor health for some time 
and now that he has sufficiently recov
ered to take the long journey to this 
aide of the continent, he has come to 
endeavor to recuperate more thor
oughly at his old home.
WA8HT ft WOMEN* HAVE A UNION.

Б,
EXIT MR. BLAIR.

The statement from Ottawa that Mr. 
Blair has finally accepted a government 
office In return for his silence on the 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway policy 
will cause no surprise. It has long 
been believed that this would be the 
result of his remarkable action last 
summer.

But to those who have given Mr. 
Blair their faith as his followers and 
to those who have respected him as a 
hard-hitting opponent, this confirma
tion of the general belief will come as 
a great disappointment. It marks the 
disastrous ending of what came very 
near being a great career.

Mr. Blair’s opposition to the govern
ment’s policy, his resignation of high 
office on account of his disagreement, 
and his masterly speech which has been 
more freely quoted than any made In 
Canada during recent years, convinced 
the majority of the people that they 
had In him a statesman of honor and 
high principle. The Star at the time 
hesitated to accept this view, and being 
inclined to wonder what there was in 
it for Blair, was reviled as a bitter 
and narrow-minded Journal on that ac
count. Mr. Blair at that time had the 
Jear and the confidence of Canada to an 
almost unprecedented degree. Had he 
Persisted in his course; had he fought 
that hill with the vigor and force with 
which he first opposed It, he could 
have defeated that monstrous measure 
with which the country Is now saddled, 
or at least could have had It radically 
amended so as to come within the 
hounds of business sense and at the 
same time could have placed himself In 
a firmer position than any public man 
In Canada.

But when he saw his opportunist 
friends dropping away from him; when 
he felt that he would have to fightl 
without the old time help at his hack, 
his courage failed him. Then, It Is said, 
came the emissaries of the government 
with tempting offers if he would only 
Just keep quiet while they engineered 
the reel of the deal, and he fell. For 
weeks he sat dumb while the bill, which 
he had ao strongly condemned, 
worked through parliament. Not 
amendment did he have to offer to that 
which he had declared was foolish and 
criminal. The country, amazed, began 
to doubt his integrity. Now the doubt 
Is confirmed.

This man could have saved Canada 
millions of dollars of useless debt; could 
have exposed the corruption back of 
this monumental deal and punished the 
offenders; could have set an example 
of honor in public life that would have 
lasted while the country did. Instead, 
he has degraded Canadian politics, has 
lost the love of his friends and the re
spect of his opponents, has dropped 
from the public life he might have dig
nified, and left only an unsavory 
mory and the growing force of & bad 
example.

But he will get $50 a day.

TO LET
Advertisements under this bead: Half a 
eat a word. No lees charge than l*e~

JL 45SÜ -TTwBaSflt sr
market Square.

If the report from Ottawa be true, 
St. John city Is now without a repre
sentative and the liberal party In the 
province is Without a leader, 
selection of that leader and that re
presentative there is liable to be some 
fun—-for the other side.

W7

THE SEASON FOR PARTIES, BALLS AND 
OTHER FUNCTIONS IS HERE. "

OOMS TO LIT at 111 
on premises.FURNISHED R 

і Hot Row. Apply In the

FOR SALE.
Advertisement» under this heed: Half • 

seat a word. No leas charge than l*)c.. Mr. Blair has stepped down and out 
BAch

step has a |60 hill on It, seven steps to 
the week.—Sun.

Happy gatherings of winter time commence during the Christmas-New Year’s week, and several invitation events 
are already upon the carpet. Propriety In dress at these functions Is becoming a rn- tier of consideration more and 
more each season, and what a few years ago would be termed stiff conventionality la now accepted with wide
spread satisfaction as the correct thing. Read the following lines about oür "dress affair” appeals:

of politics, federal and local.AND SEE A. O. EDGECOMBE'S 
Blolgha and Two Seated Ash Puuga—will be 
sold at a great discount. Second hand sleighs 
at any price. City Road Carriage Factor у

FOR SALE—That desirably situated two 
story and basement brick dwelling and free
hold tot, known aa the Sneden property. No. 
N Orange street, this city, and adjoining the 
residence of the subscriber. Can be inspect
ed at any time. For further particulars ap
ply to W. 8. FISHER, T5 Prince Wm. 
street

A LITTLE \vHILB.

(By B.1l Botham.)
A little while, a week, a month, a day, 

Or bright, or shadowed years 
Made glad with love, dear love, or 

fraught with tears;
And we shall learn the secret, find the 

way
To crown our hopes, or Justify our 

For aye—for aye.

Well-Dressed
Men!

Well-Dressed 
Women !Dear, tttOw m la. pine i 

In., with 1 glass
ting Co.. St John.Apply’sun PVtnft S The Unfinished Worsted Dress Suit, 

silk lined throughout. A very dressy
Dresses and Waists, In Wool Voile, 

Wool Etimene, Silk and Wool Cupelle, 
Cashmeres, Henriettas, Sefger, Glorias, 
Crepe De Chino, Poplin de Hole, Broca
ded Satin and Silks, Duchcsae Satin, 
Silk Voile, Grenadines.

Fine Silk Underskirts—In pink, light 
blue, cerise, pearl grey. Tucked Inser
ted and frilled.

Long Silk Gloves and Gauzy Fans.
Silk Stockings, In white, black; some 

with embroidered fronts. Lisle Stock-

Dainty Silk Shawls and Feather

Full Lines of Fine Handkerchiefs, in 
silk and linen.

Tub Workers of Missouri Towns Form 
an Organisation and Raise Their

ЄАІЖ-Aa arc lama, compléta, 
r. Apply to Sun Mating Co.V The Tuxedo Dress Suit—Not so con

ventional, but still proper. Coats se-

Whlte Kid Gloves, one and two

White Cambric and Black Neckties.
White Pique Vest»—For dress suite. 

Full Drees White Shirts. Cuffs attach
ed and unattached.

Full Dress Shirt Protectors. Black 
satin, ellk lined.

Black Cashmere Socks—Silk embrold-

Spun Silk Socks—Colored embroid-

A little while, dear love, and you and I 
Our waning day will close—
Then will the spirit whisper where 

it goes.
Its duelling perished; bid the world 

good-bye,
And vanish—as the perfume of the 

rose,
Of as a sigh.

;
’ ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Dec. 25,—Washer

women of Kirkwood, Webeter Groves 
and the neighborhood that lies between 
haVe organised a union. They have of
ficer», a walking delegate, rules, re
quirements and dues. The member
ship is exclusively colored.

As one result of the organisation of 
the union the scale of wages has been 
Increased from an average of $1 a 
day, soap, starch and bluing furnish
ed, to $1.60 a day, while the hours have 
been shortened from ten to elx.

Washerwomen from the city are not 
desired as members of the union, and 
If the invade the territory of the Wash
erwomen’s Union as non-union wash
ers they are warned away.

The names of the officers are guard
ed as a secret by working members of 
the union. But all the residents of the 
suburbs can testify as to the Increase 
of wages by degrees to $1.50 a day, 
where It rules firm, with small supply 
and heavy buying orders.

That there Is a walking delegate le 
vouched for by W. J. Parker, of Kirk
wood, who deposes that his washer
woman was severely reprimanded by 
said walking delegate for putting the 
clothes In the tub before nine o'clock 
In the morning. The offence was not

R. M. Curtie, of Glendale, Is a wltni 
as to the truth of the report that wash
erwomen from the city are not want
ed. He says he had a treasured queen 
of the laundry, and that she quit sud
denly, wither warning or explanation. 
He has since learned that she was told 
that there ought to be enough work 
for her In St. Louis.

The hours of the washerwomen were 
formerly from seven o’clock in the 
morning to six In the evening. Now 
they are from nine to four, with extra 
pay If the washing Is done In the base
ment and no assistance furnished, and 
with no waiving of rights to Christmas 
gifts and old clothes.

RECTOR ATTACKS CHURCH FAIRS

Maine Clergyman Bays Sharp Words
About the Competition with Business
Men.

AUGUSTA, Me.. Dec. 28.—A Stir was 
caused In religious circles by an attack 
made by the Rev. George F. Degen. 
rector of St. Mark’s Episcopal church, 
on church fairs and sales.

"As usual at this season of the year," 
Mr. Degan said, "the papersjare full of 
announcements of gift sales and bas- 
aars of one sort or another, held by the 
denominational societies, by means of 
which they hope to take advantage of 
the Christmas shopping fever to gain 
a few dollars for their respective treas
uries. in this way they trench upon 
the rights of business men, who have 
to pay rent, clerk hire and commercial 
tax to enable them to do business at 
all, an<| who rely upon the extra trade 
at Christmas to recoup them for their 
losses during tho dull season.

"This may afford one of the much 
sou4 it for reasons why men do not go 
to church—because they find the 
churches so ready at all times to Ignore 
the Christian rule of doing as they 
would be done by. A church that has 
to resort to fairs and entertainments to 
pay Its running expenses has no excuse 
for being.”

Ask Your л 
Grocers « It

* Г

A little while, a very little while!
The days—the days fly fast—
Then, portion of the sunlight or the 

blast,
How shall we know with neither word 

nor smile
To tell us, we have met again-

Unseen the.while.

Oh, such a little while, sweetheart,

To gentle be and klndl
Ere we shall blend Into the vagrant

Shall mingle with the never-sleeping

1
FOR:

Very.

Hieatt’s
_ z'

Hygienic 
Bread.

md Walking 
Skirts $1.90

Jack Frost 
Defied !

I

The children may well challenge 
the frosty chap If they wear Orey 
Lamb Collars. Tame. Muffs, Cape 
and Gloves. White Mongolian Furs 
for smaller children.

These days of snow, sometimes rain, 
and in a short «bile slush n Walking 
Skirt Is a necessity. Real good value 
at the above figure

(Cloak Depart it.ent).Then, ever-seeking—shall we ever 
And?

I—you ;—you—me ?
—From the January Metropolitan.

'I

. JANUARY MAGAZINES.
Was

Llpplncott's.
Edgar Fawcett's many warm admir

ers will gladly welcome a new novel 
from hie pen In the New Year's num
ber of Llpplncott’s Magazine. The 
title Is "Doreen” In honor of Its hero
ine, a young English girl whose des
tiny Is fixed by a chance resemblance 
which she bears to a girl who has died, 
lamented by parents and lover— 
though from far different motives. The 
plot is woven with infinite skill and 
power, and under the visible romance 
lies a subtle love-interest which works 
along to a triumphant finish.

The author of "The Woman Who 
Tolls,” Marie Van Voret, contributes a 
short but masterly^ tale called "The 
Lady and the Property.” This is a 
love story in which there Is involved 
an estate and grasping parent as well.

Virginia Tat nail Peacock’s child- 
story, called "A Little Girl’s King
dom,” Is sweet and appealing to grown
up hearts.

A truly humorous contribution comes 
from the pen of John Swain under the 
title, "A Matrimonial Lottery.” In 
this the "race question” (s shown up 
In an original and very amusing light.

George Moore’s "Avowals” are con
tinued this month by a paper discuss
ing the relative characteristics of Lott 
and Rudyard Kipling. Of the former 
he says, "His phrases flow like water- 
colors—beautiful blooms.” And of the 
latter that "he knows nothing of the 
heart, for he can only observe, and the 
heart cannot be observed."

' Review of Reviews.

HELP WANTED, MALE.
WANTED—An experienced acocuntant to 
islet In cloelng up' a year's business, to 
ork three hours every evening for two or 

eeks. Apply to B. M., Sun Office, St.

>’TED—Young man of good address, 
three to five years’ experience In retail dry 
ccoda; also boy to learn the Wholesale Dry 
Goods Business. BROCK & PATERSON,

WAN

Ltd., 30 and 32 IQng street.___
WANTED—A boy tor store and office work. 

Apply In own handwriting, stating age and 
weight, also references. Address Post Office

The Attractions of Our Stores Are Their Low Prices.
« D. A. KENNEDY.Box

AT ONCE—First class stenographer and 
Iter, mais preferred, one having a 

knowledge of bookkeeping would best suit 
A good position to the right person. Apply 
by letter to SCHOFIELD BROS., P. 0. Boxby
831. (Successor to WALTER SCOTT.)

THE FAILURE OF THE MACHINE.

The lesson of the North Renfrew 
election is the ultimate weakness of 
the machine. *

In Gainey's vindication and Stratton’s 
condemnation, In Whitney’s triumph 
and the bitter defeat of Ross, in the 
probable recapture of Ontario’s gov
ernment from the grasp of the liber
als, is matter, of much interest to poli
ticians; but the central feature of this 
memorable contest is its proof of the 
Impotence of machine politics In the 
face of an aroused an alert electorate.

To the liberal party belongs chiefly 
the discredit of organising Canadian 
politics along so-called “machine” Unes. 
In the -old days the routine work of 
elections was done by the candidates 
themselves, their friends and devoted 
adherent* of the party who went Into 
the work for the love of it and of the 
party.. Of late years the tendency has 
been to have all campaign business con
ducted by a paid organisation, created 
and maintained by the party. Though 
In the beginning these organisations 
may not have been corrupt the natural 
tendency was tint they should become 
so. Being impersonal they could do 
things an Individual would not dare to 
do, and having under Irresponsible con
trol large amounts of money they na
turally attracted to themselves those 
men who are In politics for their pock
ets’ sake and who, knowing the neces
sity of winning elections tor the hold
ing of their Jobs, were not particular 
how they won.

In Ontario especially the machine 
reached Its highest development, and 
to Its perfieetton in local politics the 
liberals owe their long tenure of pow
er. The last general election, notably, 
was won for the Rose government sole
ly by the work of the- expert corrup
tionists who manage the machine there 
and who, by their knowledge of cam
paign tricks and their unscrupulous- 
r.ese in putting them into execution 
were able to extract from a minority 
of the votes cast the election of five 
or six more liberals than conservative»

This feat redoubled the confidence of 
the government in its machine and of 
the machine In Itself. There seemed 
nothing that It could not do. In other 
provinces the party strove to develop 
Its organisation to the same extent as 
the sure way of securing and holding 
power. But now an element not taken 
Into consideration, has entered the 
field and smashed the whole business.

The machine Is not to be blamed for 
overlooking in Its calculations the sense 
of decency and honesty of the mass of 
the Canadian people. The electorate, 
heaven Mwews, ha* hr lie prolonged In-

HBLF WANTED FEMALE. 32—36 King Square, St. John, N. B.
under this head: Half a 
leas charge than 10c..

Ad nts
No

genral housework,
ly to Mrs. a. a.

A girl for 
required. Apply 
Waterloo street.

WANTED— 
references 
LBWIN, 66 GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.id and a kitchenWANTED—A chamber ma 

rl at HOTEL EDWARD.ЖІ Dry Goods at Half-Price While They Last.WANTED^-A lady to make^o°d^whUe_and 

EXCHANGE, Ш Charlotte street.
MEN’S REGATTA SHIRTS.

Wonderful bargains In Men’s Fine Regatta Shirts, the best makers at 
65c., 75c., toe. A big saving if you buy now.

HOISERY SALE—Hundreds of pairs of good warm HOSIERY for Men. 
Women and Children. All going at big reduction, while they last.

CORSET SALE—Some of the newest makes of Ladies’ Corsets, now go 
lng at a big cut In the prices. Prices, 29c., 39c., 50c., 75c. pair. Come early.

DRESS GOODS—It will pay you to look over our stock of Dress Good?. 
All to be sold at low prices.

Com©
And Get 
Bargains !

WANTED.—A capable girl, who under
stands plain cooking. Apply to MRS. R. M. 
SMITH. 88 Orange street.

^general-A competent girl 
Apply at 28 Gard

WANTED— 
housework.

WANT A)—A 
tiens. Apply to

housemaid with
MRS. J. D. H

recommenda- 
AZEN, Hasen

WANTED.—A cook, without washing or 
Ironing. References required. Apply at 171 
Germain street

The country’» business outlook is a 
subject of compelling Interest at the 
beginning of the new year. This fact 
Is recognized by the Review of Re
views, which devotee a large part of 
Its January number to a survey of the 
jsituatlon.
Sty or Depression?". Is the title of a 
group of articles In which C. Kirch- 
hoff. the editor of the Iron Age, treats 
of "The Outlook of Steel and Iron,” R. 
W. Martin of "The Prospect of Rail
way Earnings," Charles M. Harger of 
“Good Crops and Good Times In the 
West.” and F. W. Hawthorne of "The 
Promise of 1904 for Trade In General.” 
The same number has an Illustrated ar
ticle on "The Status of the Southwest
ern Oil Industry," by Day Allen Willey; 
an account of the long and successful 
fight waged by science against the 
Texan cattle fever, by Professor Chas. 
S. Potts; and the story of English wal
nut culture In southern California, by 
Elizabeth A. Ward. The magazine Is 
also unusually strong In its biographi
cal articles; the character sketch of 
Elihu Root, the retiring secretary of 

by Walter Wellman, Is especially

Bryetpelae, Eczema, Eruptions on the face 
or body. Barber’s Itch, Salt Rheum, Bleed 
Poisoning of Wound», Ring Worm, Hives, 
Redoes» or Bad Skin, and all Inflammatory 
wounds or swellings are quickly cured with

9

Charm RICHMOND"The New Year; Prosper-

A Happy 
and Prosperous 

New Year to All.

BIDDY MARTIN’S EXTRACT, Й Its a good looker, perfect 
baker, easy on fuel. Re
movable nickel, latest 
oven Thermometer. Can 
give testimonials from all 
over the city.

For sale by all druggist» Ш
TOOK HIS MEDICINE.

BOARDING.
Scrap formed an acquaintance with 

thé baker s small daughter, Sophie— 
not quite as neat and agreeable a young 
person as could be desired, so his mo
ther absolutely forbade him to go over 

bakery

Advertisements under this head: * Half a
sent U word. No less charge than 10c..

-Two front rooms with board, 
fine location. Address R. L., A. POYAS,BOARDING— 

furnace heat, 
STAR. %or Invite Sophie to ourto the

house. Time and again the attractions 
across the street proved to great and 
Scrap disobeyed. At last the mandate 
went forth : Scrap was to be whipped 
If he went again. This was too terri
ble, s6 days passed and Scrap content
ed himself with only watching Sophie 
from the parlor window. At last one 
afternoon he burst into his mother’s 
room with despair on his small face. 
"Mamma," he exclaimed, "whip me 
now, please, hard, quick as you can, 
for I must go to see Sophie!”

Watchmaker шМІ Jeweler,
MB Main North End.LOST. PHILIP CRANNAN,LOST.—On Saturday afternoon at Victoria 

Rink, a gold bracelet. Finder will be reward
ed by returning to this office. LIVERY STABLEHAMM'S 568 MAIN ST.

se unie. StrseL
HOMES BOARDED.—СШЖ Hi Wum

LOST—Ob the USA [Bit., WM St. 
Peter’» church and Strait Share, a gentle

's buckskin glove. Finder wifi be re- 
by leaving same at the STAR

OFFICE. ADVERTISE IN THE ST. ‘R.noteworthy, while the career of Fourth 
Assistant Postmaster-General Bristow, 
the investigator of the postal frauds, 
is attractively presented by Clarence 
H. Matson, and the life and work of the 
late Herbert Spencer, the great English 
philosopher, are sketched by Professor 
F. J. E. Woodbrldge. The threatened 
war between Japan and Russia claims 
attention In the editorial department, 
as does the Panama situation, while 
the cartoon department ably supple
ments thp editor’s paragraphs on cur- 

rrterlcan politics.

DRIVING OUTFITS aa* OOAOHE3 tee
а* ажж

SLAIN MAN’S SISTER
HER OWN DETECTIVE.

Up he jumped. **I know," he crle<L 
"they would be—they would be steers.*

CROSS-BREEDING.CONCERT AT THE ASYLUM.Harry Edmunds, of Cincinnati, and 
ilohn Hoffman, of Bayonne, N. J., were 
arrested in that city on Thursday, be
ing suspected of robbing a clothing 
•tore in East Twenty-second street.

Edmunds Is wanted In Cincinnati for 
the murder of Thomas Hill In a sal 
fight a year ago. He escaped at 
time, but Hill's sister kept up the 
search by writing to police authorities 
throughout the country. Her activi
ty, coupled with remarks made by 
Hoffman to Chief of Police Magner, 
resulted In a telegram being sent to 
Chief Mllllken, of Cincinnati, asking 
that Edmunds be held.

KILLED BY SANTA CLAUS.
After explaining at some length thatThe regular Christmas concert was 

held last night at the Provincial Lun- only numbers of like denomination can 
atic Asylum, and a most enjoyable ! be added, the teacher said- 
affair it was. Every seat In the spa- "If Mr. Jones has six cows, fourteen 
clems hall was occupied, among those sheep and four horses In his coral, how 
present being Solicitor General Me- many, and what has he?"
Keown. Among those who took part Silence reigned; then a dozen small 
in the entertaining programme were hands waved frantically in the air. 
Miss Frances Travers, who sang In her "How many?” asked the teacher, 
usual good style, and Miss DeBury. "Twenty," came in chorus, 
who also added much to the enjoyment "But twenty what?” was asked 
of the occasion.
the accompanist. Messrs. Cairns, Div- 
ldson and B. A. Smith contributed 
greatly In their respective lines. The 
declaration of all was that It was the 
finest musical performance ever given 
at the Institution.

BESSEMER. Ala., Dec. 28.—Inform
ation has reached here from Cedar 
Bluff of the killing of John Parsons by 
A. J. Lockhart at a Christmas tree 
celebration at a church.

Lockhart, who is a peace officer, was 
Santa Claus. It is alleged

OFFICERS.COURT LOG CABIN

At a meeting of Court Log Cabin 
following officers were elected!

C. R.
C. R.

$he
J. C. Henderso 
J. E. Arthurs,
E. W. Paul, R. S.
F. W. Jenkins, F. S.
J. V. Russell, Treasurer.
A. M. Storms, orator.
G. F. Weatherhend, 9. W.
A. Cochrane, J. W.
James Wontherall, S. B.
W. Fyke. J. B.
T. Jenkins and D. Melvin, trustees.
C. Kaln, A. Cochrane, finance anff 

audit committee.
Dr. Melvin, J. V. Russell and Thos. 

Jenkins, representatives to central com
mittee.

acting as
that Pareons became disorderly while 
the exercises were Ш progress, and 
Lockhart ejected him. Later. Parsons 
attacked Lockhart with a knife. Lock
hart drew a pistol and shot Parsons 
to death.

AN EYE-WITNESS.

Bessie, six years of age, was having 
a discussion with her playmate, Har
old, who was about five months her 
senior, as to which was the older.

At last he exclaimed defiantly, "I 
know I’m the oldest, because my birth
day comes first."

But Bessie was not to be outdone. 
"Oh, I know you came down first,” she 
said, "but I was made first, because I 
remember watching the angels when 
they were making you."

"John?"
"Horses.”
"Lee?"
"Cows.”
"Kate?"
"Sheep."
The teacher was discouraged.

Miss Travers was

DEATHS.*T have been troubled with Insomnia 
tor nearly a week,” said the weary- 
looking man.

"Oh, well, It Isn't dangerous," replied 
j the absent-minded doctor. "There’s no 
У' cRcaslon for ybu to lose any sleep over 

a little thing like that”

FRA8BR-—At Salamanca, New York. 
Sunday, Dec. 97th, In the 20th year of her 
age, Agnes, the 
J. Fraeer of this 

Interment at Jameetob, N. T.„ «в Dee. 21st.

Had
the lesson been In vain? But a little 
hand was up again.

•Well, Tom?” she asked.

I: Wm. T. McNeil, formerly of this city 
but now of Boston. Is home visiting 
hls parents on a brief vacation.

d daughter of Williameeoona 
a W.
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Every 
Overcoat !

In stock will be sold from now un
til next Saturday at four very special

$7.50, 9. lO and $12
This year’s goods.
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. STBAMBOAT SBUVICB.

-» &£KA|Lt Sr abec. Bnetport, Portland and Boston.
By Grand Manan 8. 8. Co.

Leave St. John (Turnbull’s Wharf) at 7.Ю 
a. m. on Wednesdays for Grand Manan. 
Campobello and Eaetport. Returning, leave 
for Bt John on Monday at AS) a. m.

WINTER PORT
Str. Manchester Commerce sails at 

в p. m. today for Manchester.
The Donaldson str. Alcldes, Capt. 

Horsburg, left Glasgow on Saturday 
for St. John.

The Furness liner Florence, Capt. 
Williams, from London via Halifax, 
reached St. John about 7.30 last even
ing and docked at the upper govern
ment pier. As on the voyage to Hali
fax, the Florence had bad weather com
ing from that port to St. John. It 
snowed all the time and the ship was 
greatly delayed In consequence.

A Halifax despatch of yesterday 
read as follows: The Allan line str. 
Prétorien, with the Canadian mails, 
arrived today from Liverpool after an 
exceedingly rough trip. She left Liv
erpool Dec. 17th, and met heavy gales 
and tempestuous seas almost the en
tire voyage. Her reversing gear got 
out of order, and this morning she had 
to have the assistance of tugs to bring 
her up the harbor. The damage was 
repaired during the day. The Pretor- 
lan's passenger list consisted of 207, 
comprising Germane, Russians, Finns. 
Of the second cabin passengers forty- 
four are for Canada and ten for the 
United States. The steerage are most
ly for Western Canada. The Prétor
ien after discharging a portion of her 
cargo and saloon passengers proceeded 
in the evening for St. John.

The DonaljJson Liner Trltonia, Capt. 
Stitt, sailed for Glasgow via Liverpool 
this forenoon. She tcok ЗЗБ head of 
cattle for Liverpool, 404 for Glasgow 
and 14 horses.

The Lakonia moved to the berth va
cated by the Trltonia.

The Head Liner, Dunmore Head, 
sailed this morning for Belfast with a 
large general cargo. This will be the 
last Head line steamer here this sea-

The C. P. R. steamer Monmouth, 
which arrived off the Island yesterday 
afternoon, remained In the stream un
til this morning, when she moved to the 
C. P. R. berth vacated by the Dun- 
more Head.

The Allan liner Prétorien Is expect
ed here this afternoon.

ST. DAVID'S CHURCH ENTER
TAINMENT.

People's Association of 
St. David's church held Its first meet
ing of the winter course last night. 
Rev. Dr. Morison occupied the chair. 
Mrs. J. M. Barnes was convener of the 
musical committee. The following pro- 
.gramme was rendered: A Night with 
Christmas Carols, consisting of carols 
by boys and girls; solos by Miss True
man and Master Eric Titus; duet, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Slmpscn; violin solo, 
Claire Jordan. Misa Irene Shaw read 
a paper on Christmas Carols.

The Young

POOR OUTLOOK.

The prospects for a wood-yard, which 
it was hoped some time ago would be 
continued In connection with the Sea
men’s Shelter, do not look very pro
mising, as notwlthstandng the guar
antee by the common council of $200 to 
pay any shortage that may exist In 
the running of such an institution no 
one has yet been found who Is willing 
to carry it on. Public sentiment should 
back up the management In a practical 
way and provide work for the winter 
port’s willing workers.

PHILIP’S CHURCH.AT ST.

At St. Philip’s church last night, In 
connection with the Christmas tree, the 
following musical and literary pro
gramme was carried out: Singing by 
the Sunday school, Little Rain Drops; 
Gertrude Morrison, Russell Weldon, 
Runa Billiard, Virgil Weldon, Lila 
Hoyt, Thoe. Coffin, Mildred Morrison, 
recitations; Thoe. Coffin and Bertie 
Bree, musical selections; R. Billiard 
and Gertie Phillips, duet.

OFF ON A BAD MISSION.

A telegram was received yesterday 
morning by Wm. J. Fraser announcing 
the death at Salamanca, New York, on 
Sunday of his second daughter, Miss 
Agnes Fraser, who was 20 years of 
afe. Mr. Fraser left by afternoon's 
train for Salamanca. The remains of 
the young lady will be Interred at 
Jameston, New York, on Thursday of 
this week.

HEMORRHAGE OF THU I.UNOS.

At seven o'clock Saturday evening 
B. 8. Washington, the popular restaur
ant proprietor, was suddenly seised 
with a hemorrhage of the lungs. Dr. 
Crocket was telephoned for and ren
dered the necessary medical aid. Mr. 
Washington was better this morning, 
but will be confined to his room for a 
few days.—Gleaner.

THE BATTLE LIlÿB.

Capt. Lockhart, arrivedStr. HI mere, 
at Foochou on the 17th from Shanghai.

Str. Mantlnea, Capt. Pye, arrived at 
Fleetwood Roads yesterday, deal laden, 
from West Bay.

Men’s Tailoring 
To flinlor.

Гm :
I

the Ж.В.
■f ' ЧГ- •

PARIS, Dm. 
wbW> Droytue dopendn for vindica
tion and restoration to the army have

v-.V
!..

•ГЯЇЇД, were
H.

STuSZ!' Bro.SjohB* McAtee, 

lain; Bro. Wm. Bdrtter, coni; Sister 
U Hatiltt, A. coni; Bro. P. MoCav- 
our, І. S. E; Bro. EL Kenny, O. 8. 
Starter Mis. C. Ledford, & T. P. W.i 
Sister Г. Kinsman, pianist.

tongue today, the general conoei 
being that the remit 

the early retirement el the »

A. beenWe Invite your attention 
to new olotba for 
Drees Suite and Frock Coats. 
The trade In these garments 
has been excellent this sea
son and we are In a position 
to fill your orders with de
spatch and furnish garments 
of stylish out and high-class 
tailoring.

Dreyfus charges that a telegram from 
Colonel Schwartskoppen, the late Ger- 

mllitary attache here, to Colonel 
runlssardi, formerly Italian military 
attache at Paris, as preeented to the 
court-martial at Rennes, bore the date 
of April, Ш4, when he was occupied 
with the details of the mobilisation of 
troops, of which the telegram treated, 
whereas the actual date of the tele- 
grain was the last of March, 1896, after 
he (Dreyfus) had been tried. A copy 
which has been found has established 
the correctness of Dreyfus’ claim, in 
the opinion of the commission which 
recommended a revision of the case.

The statement of the case against 
Dreyfus containing the telegram, when 
It arrived at the ministry for war, was 
dated April i, 1895, which, Dreyfus 
claims, shows that the telegram was 
written in the latter part of March of 
that year. With a pair of scissors the 
late Colonel Henry clipped off a corner 
of the telegram, and thus the actual 
date disappeared. Then CoL Henry, in 
his own hand, annotated the telegram 
April, 1894. The colonel, however, ne
glected to remember that the month 
of April had only thirty days, for In 
the document there is a mention of the 
“thirty-first of the current month."

The unapthenttolty of the telegram 
could have been established had the 
court at Rennes appreciated the im
portance of the error. Finally it de
veloped that in the telegram, where 
the words "Ce Canaille de D D—" ap
pear, the initial "D" had been substi
tuted for the letter "P." The original 
copy, written by M. Gribeltn, the keep
er of the archives of the war office, 
carried the letter "P." Scratching 
upon the paper was apparent, but M. 
Bertillon, the handwriting expert, 
tiffed that the letter "D" was correct. 
It is now claimed he was in error.

PARIS. Dec. 28.—In the chamber of 
deputies today, during a debate on the 
amendment to the budget proposals 
adopted in the senate. Premier Combes 
raised the question of confidence In 
the government and obtained a major
ity of 100.

The point at Issue was the appropri
ation for the special service magis
trates, which are suppressed by the 
chamber and restored by the senate.

P-averal deputies insisted that the 
senate !n restoring the appropriation 
had acted Unconstitutionally, ns It had 
•iot the authority under the constitu
tion to propose financial expenditures.

Premier Combes cut short the de
bate by declaring that he would not 
discuss th® constitutional question in
volved. He raid that the appropriation 
was essential and that If it were not 
voted he would tender hie resignation.

The chamber then restored several 
of the appropriations suppressed by the 
rfrihte, and conseque'Vly the budget 
will go to the senate again.

і to
the subject of the election tor 

publication. Other liberal leaden 
equally reticent This is the beet 
denee of how hardly hit they feel.

The Toronto Globe admits that the

X After the election of officers the
following programme was carried out; 
Reading, Bro. C. Ledford; vocal solo, 
Bro. C. Hoyt; speech, Bro, John Qow- 
land; recitation, Bro. Wm. Rogers; 
speech, Bro. John Law; recitation. Bra 
D. C. Fisher; speech, Bro. Sullivan; 
reading, Sister M. McAfferty.

result was not an everyday occurrence
and cannot be dismissed as unimport
ant circumstances only adding to Its 
significance. Both the Globe and the 
Star, the latter Moloch's organ, says 
that if the result to to be taken 
verdict for Gemey, the conservative 
party has meet to regret They are 
very bitter over the Manltoulln men.

Gold win Smith regarde the result ae 
Indicating that the government cannot 
last long.

On the ether hand there oomee a 
story from Toronto that the govern- 

t to safe for at least another year. 
The plan of operation said to have 
been decided upon by Roes and his 
colleagues is to call a session of the le
gislature within the next few weeks. 
By doing eo they will head off the 
hearing of several election trials set 
tor the near future, as they eannot be 
heard while the house to In session. 
The house will sit for some time and 
then the trials can be held, and If the 
government supporters are unseated, 
there will be no necessity of Issuing 
writs for some months. In this way 
Roes end his colleagues have It all 
figured out that they will be able to 
last for at least another year, and no 
one can tell what will not happen in a 
year. Of course there is one thing that 
may upset this plan of operation, and 
that is the refusal of Lieut. Governor 
Clark to assent to it. He may demand 
that a straight course be pursued. He 
is not and never has been an ardent 
politician, and consequently may not 
be willing to get as far as Ross may 
think he should go.

m a
ALBION MASONIC LODGE.

The officers of Albion Lodge, No. t
A. F. and A. M„ were Installed at the 
Masonic Temple last night by p. G. 
Master J. V. Bills, who wm assisted 
by R. B. Ritchie, D. of C. The officers 
are ae fotlowe ; Dr. W. L. Bille, W. 
M.; Dr. C. 8. Skinner, 8. W.; Percy 
Hunter, J. W.; B. J. Fleetwood, 8. D.; 
J. B. McFee, J. D.î F. C. Oodsoe. 8.; 
W. C. Oodsoe, T.; Dr. Thomas Walker. 
Chap.; J. O. Shewen, 8. 8.; R. S. Rit
chie, J. 8.; F. F. Burpee, D. of C.; H. 
Crockett, LO.; R. B. Clerke, T.

Past Grand Master Ellis, who last 
night had the honor of installing his 
son, Dr. Ellis, into the master’s chair 
in Albion Lodge, was himself made 
master of Carleton Union Lodge, on 
the western side of the harbor Just 
forty years ago that night.

CHAMBERS' LODGE, A. O. U. W. . 
At the regular meeting of Chambers’ 

Lodge, A. O. U. W., last evening in 
Orange hall, Germain street, the fol
lowing officers were elected for the en
suing year : J. H. Balsley, Master 
Workman; Charles E. Lordly, fore
man: Col. A. J. Armstrong, overseer; 
L. R. Morton, financier: J. L. Thorne, 
receiver; R. D. Woodrow, recorder; F.
B. Martin, guide: Wm. Humphrey, in
side guard; E. W. Paul, outside guard. 
Trustees:—E. W. Paul. Frank Faleo 
and Wm. Cameron ; physicians, Emery 
and Morrison ; representative to grand 
lodge, J. I. Noble: alternate represent
ative to grand lodge, J. II. Balxley.

COURT HETHERlNOTON, I. O. F

“ Judge a Merchant Tailor 
by hie Trouserings”. We 
submit our's with confidence 
— novel designs, high-class 
materials, stock kept fresh 
by frequent renewals.

'

!Men’s HouseCoats 
At 1-4 Off.

:

♦They are marked practi
cally at wholesale prices, 
being our own direct Impor
tation—now to olear, 1-4 off 
—do not fall to take advant
age of the opportunity.

;
I
;
♦

;

A. GILMOUR, Maennœ,ÏSK
«в KINO STREET.

tee-

/

YARMOUTH ITfcMS.

YARMOUTH, N. S.. Dec. 18.—On 
Friday a young fellow nn—ed St Clair 
went to Bain's livery stable and hired 
a team to go to tha bar. Inntaad ofJFresh Eggs, 24c. per dozen.

Pure Lard, 10c. per pound, 
p quarts Cranberries for 25c.
'Pure Cream of Tartar, 24c. lb.
Candied Peels, Pure Spices, Raisins, 
Currants, and a full line of other groceries

very Cheap For Cash, at

At the last regular meeting of Com- 
, parion Court Hetherlngton, I. O. F., 

going there ha went to Port Maitland, No. (92, the officers were elected as fol- 
where h? tried to dispone of it, but |OW«: R. C., Mrs. Dr. Roberte; V. C 
was unsuccessful. Ho left thore and 
walked to Meteghart, where he met a

(
R.. M4s Theresaa Parlée; R. S., Mts‘- 

frtenfl "njwa Tuft,. «**«***№ IhW і £m„h“t™, flirte", ta.1îTor,ub'

ЄЛ w s в’
™rJhT^uVr vred 7 ", H D S(nrKeЛ в o„

М-чнД SÏ .vm^taou«MtoUT.r! <-' !>. V; ? ■ *«-• Vf1"
irouth fmrrrrcw. k0)'; Mmrl Vhy»lckm. Dr. TV. F. Ro-

TARMOVm N. 8.. Dtr. I8.-A fcw <•№"••*. Mr* Thw.. Г»М«:
-lays в ко в типи unwed Tuft, laid In- rlls lr“' Mi,. Mile, and Minn .Lome, 
formation *'-rMu,t Walter Siveenov for romnillten. Ml-, Fnr’ee 
violation of (ho Cnn.dn Temp-rnnoe whl"'- The оПсгги will be. Installed 

! Act Tuft, V.-MI afterword, minted 111 lb' "rrt meeting In. the now yea-.
away by some one unknown. A war- 

!" rant was Issued for his arrefit Oh Sat- 
! urdfiy afternoon, and through a mis- 
| tak® made returnable nt ten o’clock 
I today. The chief of police started out 

to serve it, but could only get to Qhio 
і before the time waa up and then re- 
I turned. Tufts, who is the man also 

concerned in the horse stealing case, 
is probably In St. John now.

mid Mrs.

r CALVIN CHURCH r. P. A.
The young people’s guild of Calvin 

church held a business meeting last 
•-veiling and the following officers wefe 
elected: Hon. president, Rev. J. W. A. 
Nicholson: vlce-pvcs., Mias Annie Bel- 
уея : see., Hugh McLcllan- trees. Mr. 
Sulllvrn: programme committee, Miss 
McNaughton. Miss Belyea and Mis* 

. Robertson; local committee. Miss Mac
aulay, Miss Rhino and Mias Richard-

SPORTING NEWS.

THK RING.
CHICAGO. Dec. 18,—Harry Forbei of Chi- 

'•ago. and Ab? Attell, the California feather
weight. who la the 122 pound champion of 
the world, have been matched to fight ten 
rounds before the Indianapolla tlnd.t Ath
letic Club on January 4. The men will meet 
at 122 pounds, rlngatde weight, for a puree 
of $1,500. Straight rules will govern. 

Taylor’s Challenge.
Johnny Taylor ta out for more honor and 

wants to arrange a bout with any 125-pound 
man In Canada. He prefers John McIntyre 

appointment of John O'Brien, ex- оГ ЦжНІи, .Ш HOT either In St. John 
I*. P.. to the Office of rherlff of or Hum.. IK .oon an Hcelred. 

Northumberland county, in plaça of 
j Robert R. Call, deceased.

Judge Wilson this morning delivered

OBERTSON & CO.
562 and 564 Main Street, St. John, N. B.

ÜLBPHONB 776 A. FOR ANNEXATION.

ST. JOHNS, N. F„ Dec. 28.— The 
contest between St. Pierre and Mique
lon for a representative to the French 
chamber of deputies resulted today in 
the re-election of H. Legasse by a 
small majority over M. Fromont, who, 
it is understood. Is In favor of the an- j 
nexatlon of the colony to the United 
States. Ae M. Legasse represented the
fishery Interests, the small majority by j . . . , . ^ a... M
which he has been re-elected 1я looked Judgment in the case of Haine* v SAN FRANCISCO, Dtc. 28.-Everything of upon as an evidence of the extent*^of Sch°o1 Trustees. District No. 9. parish • preliminary character baa been settled for

popular illinatlifactton with èzlatlng « recently tried before ^EM ЛГ.ГІ\7 е'./'г'гт'
conditions him without a Jury. Judgment for ot Denver and Eddie Hanlon of San Fran-

R»v»r„i ГІМ. tMv „.„„V plaintiff for full amount claimed. <>. , It waa announced at Corbett a train-
Bt Ple^e and Mfoueton aè â rMun 7, я Crockett, for plelntllf; A. J. Greg- | au.rler, u»t Tetmt Corbett ... do., 
fw ле^! V. M,que*i0" a* a reeult of ОГУ. K. Ci, tor defendants. to weight and that there was no possibility
lt!vedfâuuUre°of th^Frenc^fltheX^n Mlea Jane Leary, an elderly lady, of hla weighing more than 129 pounds tomor- 
fbl h H * residing with R. C. Macreadle, died row- Corbett la announced perfectly fit.
the Grand Banks during the present guddenly this morning from apoplexy, There are good reporta from Hanlon’s camp,
season. at the age of sixty-four. All near re- The aolectlon of Graney ae referee today

latlves reside in the United SuaU*. brought out
One of her brothers is John O'Leary, of the money waa placed at 10 to 8 with
a wealthy resident of Seattle, Wash. Corbett the favorite. Both men were on
The remains will be conveyed to the road this morning doing light work and
Woodstock for burial tomorrow morn- the afternoon was devoted to gymnasium ex-

i erclaea. Tonight finishes the training.

FREDERICTON NEWS
FREDERICTON, Dec. 28.—A Royal 

Gazette extra this afternoon announces 'its Who Sell the “Star" in St, John
Tonight's Fight Between lian’.on and Young 

Corbett.
NAME. ADDRESS

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO. . .. L C. R. Station, and Train,
F. NASB A SONS....................................... Indiantown.
VBBO. FLBWELLINO............................ Bridge «not. ,
D. H. NASE...................................................... Main «net.
J. E. COWAN...................................................Main «not.
O. W. HOBEN .................................................Male «rent.
A McArthur. . .о o eo о ве»ее ее#»е*е«е маіп street.
MRS. J. L PHILLIPS............................ Main street,
B. H. HAWKER...........................................MUl itmt
R. A. H. MORROW . e e eo e e# e eo eeeee Garden street.
JL B. TRBNTOWSKY. .
C. K. SHORT. - -- 
R. tH. COLEMAN .

F. WADE............
... GREEN ...............................................»... Winter street.
W. H. MOWATT.......................................Waterloo street
M. J. NUGENT ..............................................Brussels street
I. D. McAVITY ..................................... a..Brussels street.
B. Q. NELSON A CO................................Charlotte street.
A. M. GRAY A CO
D. MCARTHUR . •
T. H. HALL.............
WM. BAXTER . .
WM. BAXTER, (Branch,)......................................Leinster street.
J. H. WALKER............................................King street.
MISS M. P. CASE...................................... Duke street.
3. F. MALONEY..........................................Sydney street.
JAB. CRAWFORD ..................................... Main street
acme. j. Gibbs ..
JL J. DICK.............
MRS. J. FOSTER .

ЛГ. J. DONOHOB.............
( |*OSTER........................

Coburg streeto - eoeoeoeoeose
“................. . Garden Street

deferred betting and moatWell street

/e ................................Well street DIGBY NEWS.

DIGBY, M. 8., Dec. 28.-John Doe, 
belling from New York, was arrested 
at Dlgby today, charged with the theft 
of e horse and wagon from James 
Bain of Yarmouth. Doe drove from 
Yarmouth to Meteghan, where he left 

Heretofore 
John Doe has been a fictitious charac
ter In the law courts, but there is 
nothing unreal about his namesake 
who occupies a cell in the lockup to
night

The schooner Gleoora, Capt Star- 
rett, from St John with general c&r- 
go, was in collision this morning dur
ing thick weather with the schooner 
Emma B. Potter, lying off Dlgby and 
loaded with piling. The Potter was 
cut to the water's edge and her

Wesley A. McConaghy, a well known 
resident of Marysville, died at that j 
place yesterday morning from con- i 
sumption. Deceased was a son of the The Malcolm brother e-Jack. Jim, Bruce 
late James McConaghy, sr., and for and Don—have leaned a challenge lor a game 
many years resided in Massachusetts, of basket ball during the holidays with any 
He is survived by a wife and two chll- team disposed to take It op. 
dren. The funeral will take place on 
Wednesday afternoon under the aus
pices of Pickard Lodge, L. O. A.

Premier Tweedte la expected to ar- *>lnta limber and muaclee In trim, 
rive In the city this evening. A meet- •
Ing of the local government will be H. F. McLatchy, M. P. P., of Camp- 
held here January 5th. On that date ЬзШоп, Is In town, staying at the 
the York nisi prlus sittings will be Royal. His visit to St. John is to ap-

I pear for the dominion government in 
I the matter of the expropriation of the 

Ktlgour Shlves wharf at Campbellton.

BASKET BALL. 
Malcolm Bros.’ Challenge.

King street. 
King street. 
King street. 
Pitt street

the horse and carriage.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLBY'8 LINIMENT to keep their

• ••Sydney street.OOO. 00,00 000,00000
.................Duke Street.
.................Prince William stmt
.................St. James street

••St. James street.
•• Charlotte street .

......... Union street

..........C. P. R. Trains

......... Brussels street
• •••••Union street

N A CO................ ». held, Judge McLeod presiding.
tain narrowly escaped being crushed.J. J. DWYER.........

C. P. R. NEWS CO.
О. E. WITTER . ...
J. O. LAKE............
J. A. LÎPSBTT...................
». R. W. INGRAHAM .
R. R. PATCHELL. ..........
FRANK B. PURDY. . ..
T. J. DÜRICK.....................

/ROYAL HOTEL.................
' IRA KBIRSTEAD . . ..

\ She will be unloaded and repaired.
A Scotchman and an HngHshmen went to __ .

see ‘Douglas,’ and after Norvalt great vThls case was first brought up in the
exchequer court. and It wae referred 
by Judge Burbldge to W. H. Thorne, 
Geo. McLeod and Geo. McKean ae 
valuators. These gentlemen visited 
Campbellton and took evidence. The 
argument сотеє up thlg afternoon in 
the equity court Attorney General 
Pugsley is on the other side.

Headache in
KUMFORT Headache Powders.

BIG BOSTON ПКВ. speech, the Scotchmen asked hie companion:
"What do ye think of your Willie Shake

speare the boo?"
"Well," was the answer, "you have claim

ed Chaucer, Milton, Spenser, Wordsworth, 
Byron, and meet of the others; I suppose 
root! be claiming Shakespeare as Scotch.’’

"WWI." said the Scot "ye'll allow there's 
for that; ye'll allow he

............Union street W. Ш,

........... Stanley street
BOSTON, Dec. 19.—The moat danger

ous and stubborn fire that the Boston 
firemen have had to contend with In

...................Garden street уMain street 
King street.

IRA KBIRSTEAD (Branch).................Marsh Road
MISS A. GILMOUR......................................Union street
HORNBROOK A DUNRHY......................Waterloo street
MRS. В. M. PATCHELL...................... Pitt street.
MISS F. HAMILTON ............................. Elliott Row.

. CHEYNE..............................................Brussels street
S. B. FOLKIN8..............................Winter street

CHAS. HOLDER .........................................King street. W. Ж
A. E. HARTT ...............................................Charlotte street W Ж
G. W. ROWLEY .....................................„St. Andrews street.
GEO. E. PRICE ...........................................Queen street
GEO. E. PRICE (Branch) .......................Union street.
MRS. CREWS . «••«••••••••••••••••••Mecklenburg street
GEO. OLSEN ................................................ Brussels street.
J.,E. WATTERS ......................................... Union etreat, W. Д
SHANKLIN A JOHNSON. , • •...•••• St Patricks street

Orange street 
Main street

a long time broke out shortly after 
midnight in a four story brick block 
on Federal street occupied by whole
sale paper dealers. After the hardest 
kind of fire fighting the flames were 
subdued by one o'clock, although the 
building and the contents were de-

I

s prims facts 
had Intellect enough!' ten minutes use

c. ' BLAIR RESIGNS HIS SEAT.stroyed, nothing remaining hut theM bare walls.
The loss to estimated at fully $100,-

000. The difficulty in fighting the fire
OTTAWA, Dec. 28,—Blair has bidden good-bye to politics, federal and pro

vincial. He has accepted an office of emolument under the crown, and by 
virtue thereof has rendered vacant his seat In parliament. Blair has been 
authorised by order-in-councll to Investigate into the workings of railway 
commissions in the United States at an honorarium of $60 a day and ex
penses.

This to preliminary to his acceptance of the chairmanship of the railway 
commission appointed under the railway act of last session.

This appointment le regarded ae a clever move on their part by the lib
erate. It defers the selection of other railway commissioners, and will keep 
the members of the party who may be looking for one or other of these 
$10,000 offices in line until the federal e lections are over. In addition, the 
■election of Blair to carry out this enquiry chokes off one of the most for
midable opponents of the government's transcontinental railway policy.

lay in the fact that the building was
situated between two alleys eo narrow 

to make the raising of aerial lad
ders and the use of the water towers

I
Chronic Constipation surely cured or 

money baok. LAXA-CARA-TABLET3; MRS. M. A. McGUIRE . . ...............
never fall.
easy to take. Price $6 cents. At

iroad Gove Coal, Yorkshire Bar.
Muggins—When I was tn Parte last$7.00 в Chaldron. worth Its m summer I had the time of my life.
Wiggins—Why, I was there with my 

wife summer before last, and I didn't 
enjoy It a little bit.

Muggins No, of

vales. Hot Ales s Speciality.

SUBOPS UT PLAN.
OTTAWA, Dec. $8.—Your correspondent saw Blair tonight and learned 

from him the confirmation of the report that he wae about to visit the United 
States to investigate the workings of railway commissions. He would not 
say whether or not-he was out of polities for good.

ToL 1088.

SM City Road #. et not.

)
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THE DAILEY STOCK CO.

Will present on Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Wednesday matinee, 
December 28th, 29th and 30th,

SE. S. WILLARD'S great English Come
dy Drama,

THE MIDDLEMAN,
With special scenery.

SEE the great pottery kiln In opera
tion.

BEE the inventor’s den and stair-

Thun, Frt., Bat., Dec. 31, Jan. 1 and 
3, Fri. and Sat., Matinee, the great 
Southern Melo-drama,

At Ptney Ridge.
A stronger play than The Fatal Wed

ding. Don't miss It 
Usual prices.

Canadian
Pacific

Christo ood New Yin’s
ONE FIRST-CLASS FARE

FOR ROUND TRIP.
Between all Stations, Montreal and ■»•* 
OKNEUAL PUBLIC—Going 

Jan. let. Return January 4th,
Deo. 22nd to

1804.
SCHOOLS, COLLEGES—Quin g Deo. 6th tel
On Surrender of Standard tohiool Vacation 

Certificate.
COMM HR 

Dec. 12th
ICIAL TRAVELLERS—On 
to 21st. Return to January 4th,

sale
1904.

On payment of One First-Class Farsi’ 
Not Commercial Fare.

For Ratee. Dates and Time Limits of Bwt 
cursion Tickets to Points West ot Montreal, 
see nearest Ticket Agent, or write to 

0. B. FOSTER,
D. P. A. C. P. R.. St. John. N. Ж, 

’3 FAIR, St Louis, April 80th, 
1st 1904.

pWORLD

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Atlantic Steamship Service

Winns SAILINGS «03-1804.
8T. JOHN, N. B., to LIVERPOOL DIRECT, 
From Liverpool. Steamer. From St John! 
Tuea. Nov. 84 Lake Brie, Thurs. Dec. is

BT. JOHN, N. B., AND BRISTOL (Avon- 
„ mouth.)

From St John 
Sat Dee. І 

fiat. Deo. 19 
JOHN. N. B.Worn

ner. St. John. 
L. Michigan' Dee.10 

8at.Nov.28 Hmrs.Dec. I Monmouth Deo.24
Sat.Dec. 12 Tburs.Dec.17 Mt. Temple Jan. 7
Sat.Dec.2S Thurs.Dec.31 Montcalm Jan.21
Sat.Jan. 9 Thurs.Jan.14 L. Michigan Feb. 4

The steamers of this service call at Halifax 
for cargo en route to London.

Steamers for Liverpool sail from West St 
John, N. B., shortly after the arrival of the 
C. P. R. trains from the West.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First Cabin $50 and upwards, 

tickets at reduced rates.
Second Cabin, to Liverpool, $37.60, to 

don, $40.00. Round trip, $71.26; London,
Third Class to Liverpool, London, Glasgow, 
Belfast, Londonderry and Queenstown, $26.00.

Call on nearest C. P. R. agent, or 
For Freight rates apply to 

J. N. SUTHERLAND,
G. F. A., C. P. R.. St. John. 

Rates apply to
C. B. FOSTER,
D. P. A.. O. P. R.. 8L Jobs.

From Bristol. Steamer.
Sat Nov. 14 Monteagle,
Sat. Nov. 28 Montfort, 
LONDON, ANTWERP AND ST.

From From 
London. Antwerp. Steam

Round trip 

тзлк

For Passage

The delicate child

can be made a

strong man. Give 

him PARK'S PER

FECT EMULSIOH.

Henery Eggs.
BONE MEAL

FOR HBN FEED,

S. Z. DICKSON
Country Market.

ROBINSON’S
173 Union St.

OOODÜtREAD,
CHOICE CAKES

and CONFECTIONERY.

HALIBUT I
Chicken Halibut

and Fresh Codfish 
and Haddock, at 

JAMES PATTERSON’S,
Wand 20 South Market Wharf, fit John, N. В

WOOD.
DRY HARD WOOD OUT.
DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT 
DRY ROOK MAPLBL 
•OFT WOOD AND KINDLING 
M MUDIEI COAL.

LAW * CO., 
omti Mid YARDS і foot Ctoronoo St

[Thone 134$

NEBEDEGA
Will not make a new stomach for you, bul 
will repair the one you have.

Nebedega will cure Stomach. Kidney an<t 
Urinary disorders. 25 cents per quart bottle, 
$126 per doien. At druggists and at the 
springe, Apohaqul. or addreaa Q. F. Simon, 
■on. St. John, and any quantity desired will 
be delivered.

Do You Want Some Good Hard Coal 7
A great deal of the American Hard Coal Im

ported this year wae not up to the standard. 
If you want some extra nice, try Gibbon A 
Co.'s. TRIPLE X LEHIGH.

This is tho best Coal for Self-Feeders and 
Furnaces using Stove Coal. The Broken 
Coal Is the beat obtainable for large Furn
aces with good draught. Tele. 878. GIBBON 
A 00.. 8 my the street and 6 V* Charlotte street*

I
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Morrell & Sutherland
rohn. left 
ew York.eeon ІМІ

Where ehe wUl study 
MISS Lou Rubins, who has been 

■pending the holidays at her heme in 
Bt. John, returned to Fredericton yes-

-JÏÎL- S

1M2.
—Jterday.

Rev. Mr. Qrunland and Mrs. 
land of Calgary are In the city 
Ing Mrs. Grunland'e mother, Mrs. lob 
Shenton.

Rev. A. B. Cohoe, pastor of Brussels 
street Baptist church, left last evening 
for Montreal, where he will be mar
ried today to Miss Bailey, an Ontario 
lady. The ceremony will be perform
ed by Rev. Dr. Gllmour, of Olivet Bap
tist church.

Mrs. Clinton A. Klllam will receive 
on Wednesday and Thursday after
noons and evenlngas at 1S8 Carmarthen

Oeo. A. Henderson, clerk of the po
lice court, is confined to his home 
through illness.

Mrs. E. F. Maine and daughter, of 
Dorchester, Mass., are home on a visit 
to her mother, Mrs. Cunard, Paradise

Miss Hart, of St. John, Ùi in Moncton, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Irving.

Miss Maude Delay, of Moncton, has 
returned home after visiting friends 
at St. John, Bangor and Boston.—Tran-

Word reached the city this morning 
of the serious Illness of Rev. T. C. Mc- 
Goldrlck, of Dorchester, Mass.
Mr. McQoldrick is a brother of Deputy 
Mayor McQoldrick.

James Lannen is seriously 111 at hie

Mrs. H. H. James and daughter are 
spending a few days with friends in 
Annapolis.

Rogers Pepper of Mt. Allison Uni
versity and his brother Arthur H., of 
St. John, N. B., crossed by Stanley on 
Wednesday and went west to spend 
Xmas holidays with their parents at 
Maddock.—Charlottetown Guardian.

Ernest Whltebone and John London, 
gunners in No. 1 Co. R. C. A., will take 
a short course in artillery at Quebec, 
commencing the first of January.

D»vM HehiMMey, of Mill itrwt, who 
hie frequently appeared In court on 
Verloue charge, le now In trouble for 
highway robbery end aaaeult The 
Incident occurred on Christines eve end 
the victim was Ambrose Pelkey.

Felkey had been doing eome shopping 
and was on hie way home with several 
parcels of candy. B. went Into Wblt.1 they are persona who have never been 
taker's restaurant for oyitera an* : In court before and as the matter was 
Hennessey who was there had Just not at all serious, they were allowed to 
asked for a clam chowder and had been go, after being given tome good ad- 
told there were neither clams nor vice, 
oysters to be had. Henneeaey had a The hearing of the charge against 
pitcher in his hand and asked Pelkey, Victor Sveneen, a «reman on the 
who was going out, to give him some steamer Salerno, for cutting and 
randy ’wounding with a razor Навоп Bander,

On the street Pelkey went one way and for assaulting Marvel Nelra, was 
and Hennessey another. A moment continued this forenoon. The prisoner ?«mr Hennessey turned and followed told that ever since he Joined the ship 
Pelkey The latter - tried to avoid him eorne of the other men have annoyed

її
ïnockei down dased. and the pitcher turda  ̂a^umher were ashore^rjnh.n.

sznmsHKHZSBHSzsznsHBSHHnaszsHHzszszsHzsHzszsaTwo young men, named Coleman
Flaherty and William Fawcett were 
reported by Officer Semple for fighting 
on the Westmorland Road on Christ
mas afternoon. Upon appearing in pol
ice court today they were put under 
arrest. One of the men denied the 
charge, and the other admitted it. As

BARGAINSA Clean Sweep of 
Ladies’ and Children’s

Jackets TAILOR-MADE
COSTUMES.We are bound to clear out everything 

We have just 64 Ladies’in its season.
Coats left. 37 of these are on one rack, 
and you may have your choice of the lot for 
$3.00. There are some Coats in this lot 
that were as high as $12.00. On the other 
rack there are 27 Coats. They are priced 
from $3.00 to $7.50, and in many instances 
the prices marked on them now is less than 
half what they were. There are some splen
did Coats with Capes, Coats with Stole 
fronts, Coats made from Zibilene Cloths, 
Coats made from Beaver, all sorts of Coats 
and all sizes. This is a rare opportunity to 
get a Coat at an exceptionally low price.

Ladies Winter Costumes made in 
Up-to-date Styles, from good material,. 
such as Cheviots, Friezes and Broad
cloths, in black, dark grey and navy 
blue, at reductions ranging from one- 
third to seventy-five per cent, less than 
regular values :

H=’ne=âeyngoin2Г55. thpr.eh*f“. couUI not
pa,ca'. which had ,al>rv P^keyjo,- , "^.ttine^.Tag.ln.t th, pH.on- 

ІОГЄ<І™. «Г told that Svenaen and Nelra got in-
who went to p lk reported the to a fl*ht and Sveneen held the other 
waahlng hi. heaf,Je^!y."^r‘%n‘h,! man on a hot .tov., Naira wa. quite 
matter to the police and later Henna. bad|y burned on ,he leg ,|de and arm,
■ey was arreeteu. . Sind le now in the hospital. Sander,

The hearing^1-mornlng was in he ^ lnterfered wa„ attacked by Bven. 
nature of a prelimina^_ examination ^ wUh a ral0r and only by chance 
and waa postponed till other *,B escaped serious Injury. The prisoner
could be secured. was remanded.

HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS.

Standstill Awaiting 
ernment’s Action.

The special committee on harbor im
provements, strengthened by the ad
dition of Mayor White, met at City 
Hall this morning for further discus
sion. No headway was made.

, .. і matter is now at a standstill pending
one thousand dollars towards the sup- j deflnlte advices from the government, 
port of the Victorian Order of Nurses. The latter ^ eajd *0 ^ desirous of fur- 
The ladies explained the system under ther i„formation from its own officials, 
which the work of this order ls carrled but ag yet tbje information has not 
on, how poor persons are attended free 

those who are

»
CITY AID WANTED.

"Asked For Victorian 
Order of Nuraea.

This fornoon a committee composed 
of Mrs. David McLellan, Mrs. John H. 
Thom.on and Mrs. Dever waited on 
Mayor White and a number of aider- 
men at the city hall. They wl.hed to 
ask from the city an annual grant of

Grant of $1,000 Matter at a

Ladies' Costumes in black, 
grey and navy. Worth up 
to $12.75. фГ ft/S 

Sale price, фО.ииThis
ANOTHER KICK.

To the Editor of the St. John Stur:
Dear Sir,—This morning, between 7 

and 9 o'clock, wa* fully as frosty, if 
not more so, than any day this winter, 
and hundreds of working people who 
were forced to walk from various parts 
of the city to their labors will have 
cause to remember the chilly 
through such mementoes ae frost-bit
ten ears and cheeks, flagrant tardiness 
and aching limbs, 
street cars did not make their appear
ance until considerable after 8 o’clock, 
just too late for the 8 o’clock working 
crowd, and by long odds too far be
hindhand for the men, women and chil
dren forced to duty before that hour.

Just why the service was suspended 
nobody seems to know, and It is doubt
ful if any more satisfactory Informa
tion on the matter will be forthcoming 
than there waa when the whole of the 
business community waa cast Into 
gloom by poor lighting service during 
the heat of the Christmas rush. But 
whether the cause of the bang-up be
comes public knowledge or not, Falr- 
vtlle folks, including 16 or 18 ladles, 
have vivid recollections of their pa
tient wait in the Douglas avenue •‘re
frigerator.’' and their two mile walk 
to the foot of Portland. They suffer
ed Intensely from the cold, as did nu
merous people living in distant sec
tions of the town, most of whom hall 
from the Indian town district.

The St. John Railway Co. cannot be 
blamed for the cold weather, but they 
are certainly open to criticism with 
regard to the mechanical arrangements 
or disarrangements, whereby the wait
ing, dependent public is greatly Incon
venienced. Are we to be subject to 
these electrical ‘•flukes’’ any cold or 
disagreeable day? If bo the old-time 
’busmen may bring forth their Noah’s 
Arks again, and the people wont see 
them want. It Is hard-pan enough to 
be able to secure a seat In a car only 

In three trips or so (the working

$15.00 dark grey Walking 
Suits, and $17.50 black or 
navy Broad
cloth Costumes 
selling at

been received.
The agreement between the city and 

the C. P. R. has been repeatedly dis
cussed and is about ready for presen
tation to the common council whenever 
some Anal word is received as to the 
dredging.

At this morning’s meeting Aid. Rob
inson was appointed to see Col. Tuck
er, who Is supposed to be in the city, 
for the purpose of having the govern
ment take prompt action.

The committee will report at the re
gular meeting of the council on Mon
day afternoon.

of charge and how 
better oft are asked to contribute what 
they can.

If assistance were granted by the 
city the оціег could employ three 

and undertake night duty in

l$8.75F. A. DYKEMAN & CO. Щ
edition to the day work which Is now 
carried on. This would greatly in- 

the sphere of usefulness of the
-To be brief, the

LOCAL NEWS. $17.50 black or dark grey 
Cheviot Costumes, newest 
tyle stole fronts and silk 

trimming,

Sale price,

YOU CAN BUY 

THEM CHEAPER ATII nurses.
Mayor White and those aldermen 

who were at city hall, were favorably 
Impressed with the claims put forth by 
the delegation and the matter will be 
dealt with by the treasury board. In 
the meantime the ladles will interview 
all the other aldermen on the subject.

іIThere will be a band on the Carle- 
ton open air rink tonight, and every 
night this week.

Celebrated Broad Cove coal, $7.00 per 
chaldron delivered, at Watte rs*. Walk
er’s wharf. Tel. 81$.

і
ARNOLD’S.

$12.98Dolls, all kinds, lc. to $3.00 each. 
Toys, 5c. to 5.00 each.
Hundreds of Calenders and Books. 
Calenders 6c. to $1.00 each.
Christmas Cards and Booklets. 
Juvenile Picture Books from lc. to 

70c. each.
Fancy Articles in great variety.
Cups and Saucers from 5c. to 50c. ea. 
Vases and China Ornaments, 5c. to 

$3.00 each.
Gloves, Handkerchiefs and Under

wear cheapest.
Stores open every evening until

AT PINEY RIDGE.

who have witnessedTheatre patrons 
the productions of the Dailey Stock 
Company agree that they are fully the 
equal of any company ever seen here, 
and many say the superior. On one 
point they all agree and that Is that the 
stage settings are far superior to any 
ever seen here. The management have 
announced that each piece will have 
special scenery, and they will keep 
their word. The play chosen for New 
Year's is a stirring southern melo
drama, At Piney Ridge. It has been 
one of the greatest successes on the 
American stage, and dramatically su
perior to The Fatal Wedding. The 
piece will give every member of the 
company a splendid chance to show 
his or her ability. Hundreds of people 
were turned away on Chrtotmas Day. 
ae the house had been sôl 
days before. Judging by the advance 
sale for New Year’s, there will be hun
dreds turned away again. Those who 
Intend going on that day had better 
apply fbr seats at once, so as to avoid 
disappointment.

BAND EACH NIGHT.

Rink waa the scene of
The Boston express was thirty min

utes late today. Travelling from the 
United States has fallen off to almost 
nothing.

ЛГЬе Victoria 
much enjoyment to lovers of ice skat
ing all day yesterday. In the after
noon a large number of ladies and gen
tlemen were present and the evening 
crowd was even larger. Ae the season 
Is now Just at its best, and as the ice 
waa never In better condition, the man
agement have decided to have the Vic’s 
own band present every evening during 
the present week. This will Include 
New Year’s day. afternoon and even
ing. On New Year’s night there will 
be an exciting handicap race in which 
many of last year’s record breakers will 
participate.

January 11th will be the Vic's big 
night, as the police sports has been 
fixed for that date. Fun will reign su
preme and a big time is promised all 
who attend.

IMMIGRANTS'* FIND WORK.

ÎSÎ5ï5ïSHZSÎSEHSïS5S2SHÏSZ5HîSïï5HS'aS25H5ÎSHSH5H2Sî5HSZ

Morrell & Sutherland.1
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Splttel wish to 

return thanks to their many friends for 
their kindness during their sad be
reavement.

Rink has opened forThe North End 
the season. Band Tuesday night. Good 
skating at popualr prices," 10 and 16o. 
Season tickets at Durlck’s Drug Store. 
H. H. Belyea, manager.

27, 29 Charlotte St., Opp. Y. M. C. A.Л

Arnold’s Department Store,
11 and IB Charlotte St.

O RUBBERS. 9Between the first and second parts 
of the Cantata "Under the Palms," at 
the Carleon Hall tonight, Oershon 8, 
Mayes will sing and Arnold Fox will 
play a piano solo.

A special meeting of Court La Tour, 
No. 125, I. O. F., will be held In For
esters' hall cn Wednesday, Dec. 80, at 
8 o’clock for Initiation of new members 
and other important businea sof the

A SMALL QUANTITY OP

Hard Wood,
SOUND AND DRY,

Only $1,60 per load
DELIVERED.

CHEAPEST SOFT GOAL IN CITY
CASH ONLY.

d out two
SLOPPY WEATHER PROTECTION - OUR RUBBERS.

Curioue how melting enow hunts out holes and cracks in 
one's Shoes. Maybe, you’ve been discovering this lately. Did 
it suggest our Store as an easy way out of the difficulty 1 If 
not, wo will. We have Stormy-weather Rubbers, Arctics and 
Alaskas, for Grown ups and for Children.

First quality, perfect in every way, 
current Shoe styles :

For Women—Storm Rubbers, 60C. Croquet Ru# 
Storm Alaskas, *2.15. Button Arcctis, *2.00. 

For МОЛ — Self-acting Rubbers, 95C.
Alaskas, *1.30.

For Children—Storm Rubbers, 50c. Plain Rub
bers, 45Cs Arctics, some made to fit spring heels, *1.25.

D. MONAHAN,
162 UNION ST.

This morning a family of German 
Immigrants, comprising the parents 
and seven children, the oldest of the 
latter being nineteen, were sent by 
Surveyor General Dunn to Dalhousle, 
where work has been secured for some 
of them in Htlyard’e mill. These peo
ple cam# here on the Lake Manitoba

—e------------ and have been at the West Side since
We will still give away the large ^j,at steamer arrived.

8x10 photo with every dosen, from*1 
$3.00 per dozen and up until New Yeasts 
Day. Studio open all day Christmas 
and New Year's. ISAAC BRB A SON,
Photographer* 18 Charlotte street.

MISSIONARY SERVICE.
once
crowd cars, I mean) let alone have to 
wait on the bleak corners and finally 
have to "foot It" to work; only to re
ceive another Jar from the time-keeper 
or boss. In some establishments em
ployes a minute late have to forfeit 
an hour’s pay.

My gratitude for your space. 
Editor—

A rehearsal of the Yeomen of the 
Guard will be held this evening In the 
Church of England Institute hall at 
eight o'clock. All members of the 
chorus are requested to attend.

There will be a Joint missionary 
meeting In the Germain street church 
on Thursday afternoon at three o'clock, 
undef the auspices of the W. M. A. 
societies of the Baptist churchét of St. 
John and Fair ville, at which an ad
dress will be given by Mrs. Dr. Boggs. 
A tea will be served at the close of the 
meeting by the ladles of the Germain 
street church. In the evening at eight 
o’clock there will be a lecture by Rev. 
Dr. Boggs, with lime light views of 
Indian scenes. These are very fine, 
and with Dr. Boggs as Interpreter they 
will be intensely Interesting. A treat 
le In store for those who will attend.

CHRISTMAS SHOPLIFTING.

and made to fit the63 rnnd 66 
•mythe StreetJ.S. FROST,

bore, 60C.THE KLONDIKE
Kandy кішп

Storm Cut
THIS evening.

Meeting of N. B. Historical Society. 
Dailey company et Opera House In 

the Middleman.
Canatata in Carleton City Hall.

Mr.

ONE WHO WALKED TODAY. 
SL John. N. B„ Dec. 29, ’03.

SAFETY BOARD.

of the safety board
"Johnny" McIntyre, of this city, who 

Is to box Taylor, of 8t John, on New 
Year’s Eve, will leave for Sydney to
morrow morning. It Is stated that the 
bout will be pulled off in Glace Bay.— 
Halifax Echo.

Manifests were received at the Cus
toms House today for the following 
American goods In transit: Nineteen 

of meats, fourteen cars of lard,

At the meeting 
yesterday It was decided that no dam
ages should be given Mrs. O. Brown 
and Mrs. Wm. Oram for Injury to their 
houses In the Murray A Gregory fire.

Steamship and railway companies 
will be notified to look after stranded

New stock arrived to-
four oars of lumber, twenty-seven cars 
of cattle, two cars of glucose, one car 
of tallow, one car of lard oil and four 
cars of com.

day.
to be5,000 Lbs. Gandy 

sold before New Year.
During the holiday trade merchants 

were not troubled to any great extent 
by shoplifter*, but some few cases were 
reported. An evening or two ago a 

went Into Hall's bookstore and a 
few minutes later was seen to be stow
ing away various articles 
taken aside and compelled to discharge 

In this operation It wa*

Dr. Carter, who has for the past feiw 
weeks been acting as . American Im- 

| migration medical inspector at SandS Lbs. Soft Creams for Point, left last evening on return to 
u Ellis Island, N. Y. Dr. Billings, who

has been in Washington, returned to 
St. John yesterday.

cattlemen.
Leases of lots on the West Side were 

given to Mary Jane Wilson, J. A. Ring, 
and R. W. Carson. Director Wisely 
reported that no tenders had been re
ceived for the old Landers house. It 
wa* decided to recommend that a new 
fire alarm bell be bought for the Norj.li

ORANGES--SWEET AND JUICY,%

25c.
Chocolates from 10c. Our Stock to large and composed of the following kinds: VALENCIA i 

CHANGES. 15c, per doz. ; JAMAICA ORANGES, 20C, **• \

FLORIDA ORANGES, Terj SWMt, 35c, 40c. *Sc. per 
SEEDLESS ORANGES, JSC. and £0- per dozen. II JOtt use COCOA 117 
BLOOtBR’S. If you try it once you will use no other.

Although some of the detained Im
migrants are being sent forward from 
Sand Point every day. there are still 
fifty-two held over. Most of these are 
undergoing medical treatment, tracho
ma being the most common affliction.

up. his cargo, 
found that his pockets were well filled 
with numerous other pieces of etuff 
which, from their appearance had evid
ently been picked up In visits to other

Don’t forget to give us 
a call. DAYE-WETMORB.

Yesterday afternoon the wedding of 
Miss Laura M. Wetmore, only daugh
ter of A. B. Wetmore. dry goods merch
ant. and Percy M. Daye. of the whole
sale staff of Manchester. Robertson. 
Allison, Ltd., took place at 6.16 o’clock 
in St. John’s (atone) church. Only the 
immediate relatives of the contracting 
parties were present. The bride was 
unattended and wore a traveling suit of 
grey with old rose hat and mink stole. 
They left by the C. P. R. for a short 
tour of the leading American cities and 
on their return will reside at 176 Duke 
street for the winter.

THB DAYLIGHT STORE.
F. E. WILLIAMS CO., Ltd.stores.

KING EDWARD LODGE OFFICERS.

King Edward Lodge, No. 30, P. A. P. 
B„ held their annual election of offi
cers last evening. The following offi
cers
8. Carvlll, D. M.; E. McLeod. Chap.: I. 
McLeod. Treas.; Wm. Smith. Fin. Sec.; 
8. Sewell, R. Sec.; G. Smith. A. Sec.; 
C. Sweet, D. О. C.; Wm. Price, 1st 
Lect.; A. Belyea, 2nd Lect. ; A. McLyod, 
1. Tyler; T. Woodland. O. Tyler; Edwin 
Thomas, P. M.: F. Lanyon, J. Carson, 
R. Melvin. F. Lord, A. Nice, F. О. C.; 
E. McLeod, B. Thomas. F. Clark, Fin. 
Audit Com.

J.&P. SPERDAKES Some attention should be given by 
the manager of the Dailey company to 
the programme, as during the engage
ment of the Harkins Company it was 
simply an annoyance, and last night 
It stated that "Mr. Vachel, a lawyer 
country," waa taken by Harry Dornton 
and Gilbert Trentum.

•Phone 543 Charlotte Street
S3 OHARLOTTH STREET.

Telephone 1039.
were elected : Wm. Davis. W. M.:

/
PORT OF ST. JOHN. We Will Give You 10 per Cent. Discount 

For Thle Week on All :
Art rod.

Sir Florence. 1608, Williams, from London 
Via Halifax, general cargo.

Str Monmouth, 2669, Bfrchmaa, from Lon-

4°Bdh ЧйЛКй. 98. Daly, from Boston,

Coastwise—Sch 
fiom Campobollo;
Campobeilo.

: : : : : 8A man by the name of William 
Moore, fifty-five years of age. died yes
terday morning at the hospital. No
thing further is known of him, as he 
was not In a condition to Cell much 
about himself when admitted to the 
hospital. He has no friends In St John, 
and it Is not known where he belongs.

MEN’S SLIPPERSOronhyatekha, Phinney, fro 
Oronhyatekha, Phinney, 
sir Aurora, Infforsoil, from

Cleared.
Str Trltonla, 2730, Stoll, 

oral cargo and live atock.
Costwlse—Sch Thelma, Apt tor Annapolis.

A NOTABLE REFORM.

In anticipation of future trouble 
when the crusade against cigarette 
smoking reaches St. John, quite a num
ber of small boys are giving up the ha
bit. Five or six who formerly smoked 
many cigarettes were seen on the 
street yesterday without them and de
clared that they had stopped for good. 
They were all smoking pipes, which 
thrt said were equally satisfying, but 
rather too strong at the start.

COUNTY COURT.

In the county court chambers this 
morning, the examination of Eldrldge 
G. D. Pldgeon. of Sussex, for the dis
closure of the actual state of his af
fairs was commenced. F. dk. L. Tufts, 
of thig. city are the judgment creditors, 
the amount of their claim being $150. 
The examination was adjourned to Sa
turday, January 2nd. G. H. V. Belyea 
appeared for Eldrldge O. D. Pldgeon. 
and В. T. O. Knowles for the Messrs. 
Tufts.

All sizes, in black and colored, fine new 
goods and the popular styles. The prices

75c., 90c., $1,00, $1.25, 61,40, $1.60, 
$1.76, $2.00, $2,50,

REMEMBER !—Lets 10 per Cent.

In stock.M. L. Femald, of Boston, is spending 
a few days in the city making a special 
examination of New Brunswick plants 
In the Natural History Society’s 
herbarium. He has kindly consented to 
give an Infortial talk on the coast 
plants of the province at eight o'clock 
tomorrow (Wednesday) evening in the 
society's rooms. All interested in the 
subject are cordially Invited to attend.

for Glasgow, gen-
аГв :

Fancy China, 
Dolls, Crockery 
Silverware. PROBATE COURT.

Before Judge Trueman, In the pro
bate court this morning, the passing of 
the accounts of the estate of the late 
John Simpson was continued. Stew
art Falrweather appeared for the ex
ecutors, A. P. Barnhill for David W. 
Simpson, Sr., and J. H. A. I* Fair- 
weather for David W. Simpson, Jr.

-oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Xmas Goods arriving daily.
Auction sale every night. Come for 

bargains to the Central Auction Rooms, 
14 Charlotte Street.

Ф Bread at Golden 
I Eagle Fleur Kaapa 
I moist and white six

I **

MAYER WON.

In the article referring to the arith
metic contest at the Currie Business 
University, published In Star Of 24th 
Inst., It was stated that Marcus took 
the gold prize. This was an errer, as 
Rubin Mayer was the winner.

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN
19 KING STREET.
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MEN’S

COLLARS.

Our Kind 
Fit Well, 
Feel Well, 
Wear Well

2 for 25c.

Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts.
Il«re 0p.lt Mnr MOM.
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F. R. PATTERSON AGO.
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